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jBfflions in 
IRscal Year.
;16.— The cost 
jrlcan people is 
10,000,000,0»00 

liray^ and means 
‘•Senate finance 

Itoday, following 
pcretary of the

itions made in 
fe.of Congress, to 
^^>19, amount to 

this amount 
>,000 has been 
ien collapse of 

the
" n

HnHey, Who Saik With Hoo- 
Ter to Enrope Today,

Says So.

300,000 A MONTH
He Suggests This Rate— 1,000,000 

More Tons o f  Steel Shipping Ex
pected This Year.

lis divisions, follow-
brigades and the re- 

, divisions, with the oom- 
>ddvidons la^t o f all.

It w in take some time to muster 
m^lbesO mon out, the general explained. 
Mm/blit he hiready has the machinery in 
ifllm otibn and said that he expects to 

A discharge some 200,000.
To Test Bach Man.

■ ' Before being mustered out every 
man vHH' be subjected to a physical 
examination and it will be necessary 
to check up his statue with the Bur- 

o f  War Risk Insurance. Blanks 
^  fo r  the latter procedure already have 

been provided by the Department, the 
K‘twvChief of staff said. Men who enlisted 

ill the regular army for the duration 
. b f -tlie war and who wish to remain 

the service will receive their dis
charges with the understanding that 
they may re-enlist. They will then 
receive an honorable discharge, a 
month’s furlough and a month’s pay 
as a  bonus.

j W ar Department officials will soon 
■?|p> before Congress, General March
revealed, to ask for legislation that 

"̂■■Wlll give every man honorably dis- 
 ̂ < ^ rg ed  from  the service a month’ s 

pay bonus, whether or not he re-en- 
,.•''lists.*’’ Following their discharge the 
...men will be permitted to wear their 

Uniforms for three months..
Aside from the officers who apply 
^.commissions in what will be the 

|j|tnlCr army and in the officers’ re- 
corps, officers in the service 

be discharged as fast as possible. 
F(>H®ha order .In which the troops 

"abroad w ilt be returned to the 
UtCd States will be left entirely to 

'"discretion of General Pershing. 
<Atef »nf staff has requested, how- 

as soon as the necessary 
>lts are avaliable, the sick and 

convalescents and casuals 
immediately./

Ifil^ffylsions returning from  over- 
^be mustered outj at the camp 

■'to-the section they originally 
|̂ (>trom. For lnstance,^he New 

DivisionB wonM be muster 
Gamp Devens , GehOral 

"iaid- This will faellitate any 
|cd are made for parades and 
|jî tStjBDi|S to mark the home

• f \ J 1

m c u m t. 
Id.— T # d

t S|wrt today in 
r a s ^  by the Ekren 

Teams.

BAND CONCERTS TONIGHT
“ Hot Doughnuts”  for War Fund 

Selling Like Hot Cakes— Tags for 
the GJenerous— Levying on Auto- 
mobilists.

to  Bvery Man 
W ar Workers.

in Unifonn”  andl

At 1 :30  today the 11 teams in the 
United W ar W ork drive reported col
lecting for the day the sum o f $16,- 
458.50. This makes a grand total 
o f $53,710.73 collected for the whole 
d*’ive up to 1 :30 o ’clock today.

One of the most exciting finishes 
ever seen in a war drive in Manches
ter is taking place Just now In the 
United War Work campaign. This 
afternoon the eleven teams entered 
the home' stretch neck and neck, and 
It is any team’s race from now up to 
the closing hour, which will be 6 
p. m. Monday.

At 1.30 today, just after the noon
day luncheon at the recreation build
ing, the eleven teams reported the 
amounts collected by them since yes
terday, and the work accomplished 
is most gratifying.

After First Honors.
As a result o f the marked rivalry, 

every one o f the eleven teams is “ bn 
edge”  this afternoon, and some of 
the most imique and original 
“ stunts”  yet seen In war drives in 
this part -of the state are being utlh 
Ized to extract th.e dollars from the 
pockets of possible givers. Com
mencing at 8 'p. m. tonight. Main 
street will bo transformed into a 
midway or great white way xmd var
ious and wily will be the ways for 
securing .the contributions. For in
stance , Toam No. 4, captained by 
Edward G.' Dolan,^ has rented tho 
quarters form erly occupied Mow- 
ry's rbstanrant in  the orford  bloek. 
Knowing how tempting to hungry 
palates are ' the doughnuts which 
made the^ Salvation Army famous in  
France, ^eam  KTo, 4  has efaftily d ^  
aided to nsb tfie restaurant forcoo lc - 
ing great quantities o f crisp, ^hot 

kbughnnts and selling "them to the 
phblic' for the ifrar drtve fund. The 

portion o f* td ^  team teW 
 ̂ doughnut prc^ slU on

Washington, Nov. 16—^The war 
revenue bill, passed by the House and 
the'subsequent and tentative bill 
drafted by the Senate finance com
mittee were censured today by the 
Farmers’ National Committee on war 
finance, as “ tender to the wealthy”  
and “ unjust to every man in uniform 
and to every man and woman who 
has worked to win the war.”

In a statement the committee said 
that it had submitted to the House 
committee on ways and means and 
to tha Senate finance committee 
tables showing that nearly 12%  bil
lion dollars could be raised by taxa
tion for the current fiscal year by 
taxes on war profits, incomes and 
corporations; on the value of unused 
land and by customs.

Speaking of the wealthy in this 
country the statement says:

“ They and thdse nearly in their 
class are attempting to evade their 
fair share of the cost of the war.

SCARED TO DEATH
BY RACCOON.

Excited by the presence of a large 
raccoon in her chicken coop today 
caused the death o f Mrs. Michael De 
Mott, wife of a local dealer in auto
mobiles and other junk. The coon 
visited her chicken coop and when 
she went to drive it away rushed" be
tween hbr feet. It was shot by a 
policeman.

:b$8 gbim"’
eunury fo r  war purposes by 

the end of the presmit fiscal year, but 
this amount includes the gl0,000,- 
000,000 total whlqh American loans 
to our allies will reach June 30. To 
date war expenditures have amounted 
to $20,000,000,000, Including $8,- 
000,000,000 in loans to the Allies, 
Treasury figures show. Expenses 
for the fir^  third of the present fis
cal year were $6,000,000,000, but 
these are expected to lessen material
ly during the year’s remaining 
months. Congressional leaders esti
mate that expenditures during th© re
mainder of the year will amount to 
$8,000,000,000.

Four Billions in Taxes.
Figures compiled by members of 

the Senate finance committee today 
show that the government collected 
$4,000,000,000 in taxes for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1918, and will 
collect $6,000,000,000 under the 
pending revenue bill a total o f $10',- 
000,000,000. The proceeds o f  the 
first of our Liberty loans have 
amounted to $17,000,000,000 and an 
additional loan to be fioated in the 
spring will amount to $5,000,000,- 
000, a total o f  $22,000,000,000. By 
bonds and taxation the United States 
will have raised by July 1, 1919,
$32,000,000,000.

Loan to Allies lO'BlUlcms.
The $10,000,000,000 loaned to our 

Allies will be returned tb the United 
States in due course of time. This 

^leaves an expenditure o f $20,006,- 
,000,000 as the total cost o f  the whr

(Conti&aed ob pBga Z.)

New York, Nov. 16.— Herbert C. 
Hoover, National Food Administra
tor, and Edward N. Hurley, chairman 
of the Shipping Board, two o f Presi
dent W ilson’s chief war work aides, 
sail for Europe today to tackle tWo of 
the biggest problems left by the war 

Mr. Hoover will arrange for the 
feeding o f the war ridden countries 
and Mr. Hurley will draft prepara
tions for the safe and speedy return 
of the American soldiers on foreign 
soil, who now number upward of two 
million.

Mr. Hurley expected to be gone 
about six weeks. In speaking o f the

take on ly  'ei$ht months^fd
all o f the men from  Europe to Amer**
ica.

“ During the balance of this month 
and December we expect 1,000,000 
fons of shipping to be delivered and 
of these vessels about two-thirds will 
be of steel construction. In addition 
the United States is taking about 
450,000 tons of shipping out of the 
South American nitrate carrying 
trade.

“ Furthermore, it must be borne in 
mind that in sending troops abroad 
we used only 15 per cent of our ton 
nage. The other 85 per cent was 
used in carrying supplies and equip
ment of various kinds.’

Mr. Hurley said that the big ships 
like the Leviathan, (form er Ham- 
burg-Amerlcan liner) probably would 
be used for transport purposes a year.

MicADOO SPENDS $400,000^000
IN EIGHT MONTHS.

Washington, Nov. 16.— The sum of 
$403,864,950 was spent for all work 
In connection with the United States 
Railroad! administration during the 
period from January 1, 1918, to Sep
tember 30, 1918, Director General
McAdoo announced today.

This sum is 34 per cent of the total 
sum authorized to be spent by the 
Railroad administration during the 
year 1918. '

See how it feels to buy doughnuts 
on the battletront. Visit "The Lit
tle Doughnut Shop”  on Main street 
tonight. Adv.

r. .{,
\

French and American Troops Cross into Lorraine and Liber- 
aie
Strassbnrg is N »t— Much Material Captured— Thon- 
sands of Germans Surrender Voluntarily.

Washington, Nov. 16.—The evacuation of French territory by 
German armies may now be considered complete, says a semi-offl- ' 
cial dispatch received today from  Lyons. French soldiers have 
already entered Belgium by the headland of Givet and Americaii 
troops, who have crossed the frontier of Lorraine have liberated 
a great number of villages which were included before 1871 in- 
the French department of the Moselle. The advan§ed forts o f 
Metz have also been occupied by them.

Ever5nvhere the Allies are welcomed as deliverers by the in
habitants o f invaded or annexed parishes.

French Take Much Material.
In their forward march on the heels of the invader, French 

soldiers are taking large amounts of material o f all kinds, '^ e y  
are surprised at the considerable number of German soldieA w ho' 
have-not followed their retreating armies and who for reasibifs 
easy to guess have preferred to be captured than to go back to  ̂
Germany. On the Bel^an and British fronts the same condftiditt 
have been found. The dispatch adds that the entry o f the -BhK 
gium tr o c ^  4o Brussels remains to be fixed for  S in ^ y  or: 
day* It is also likely that the French t r o (^  wihij 
try intO'li|Mtc oii'fldnday inid th 4 tHumphanjli ê  
into

-•fr' c\

NBYER D E lW n  
H A T M  Of I. W. W.

Iriernatkmal L bor Confer
ence Also Condiemns Radi
cal Sociafism.

PETTIBONrS WORDS
He Blessed American Federation on 

His Death Bed, Says Moyer, for 
Its Benefits.

j > -
I .Si v i nI .r h  K . ;  ■ - V j  n   ̂ ■"
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Team
1. Uxi. Jamea Shearer, Oapfc. 

 ̂ Z. R. O. dheneFi Ĵ i t * 
s; ifiea  llhH'om lin k e r ,

m ta a  .Ohcplt.'

Total
Oolleoted^
Thiifaday
H,3St,60

, J,a«8.6e
3,004.00

mM

"“i T T j r
Total
dollisoted

lt,{no.oo
a .4 »4 ^

KWhrOftl

■ ■■ m

i>j i;"
Total 
0.oU«oted 
daCirday 

1,476:26 
1V983.00 

967.00 
■ 1^21.00 

t f i i t .o o

o i l s o
i.osM e

t- •* >-■j, . /  '’V r"''-'"/"’’-

Grand Total 
Oollected 
To Da$e 

3,912.76 
5,793.93 
3,684.60 
6,408;00. . 
4.161.36 
4,492.26

3,670,30 H

Laredo, Tex., Nov. 16— Bolshev
ism and I. W.* W.-ism are given the 
official ban of organized labor by the 
action of the International Labor 
Conference in session here with 
Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation, of Labor, in 
the chair. The conference also 
dares to the delegates of labor of 
other American nations whose move
ments have not enjoyed the progress 
o f organized labor in the United 
States that they too must abandon 
Bolshevism and lawlessness if they 
delire to be permanent, constructive 
and successful,.

The dramatic part o f the meet
ing, which led up to the fiatfooted 
stand of the conference against Bol
shevism in all its forms, occurred 
when Chayles H. Moyer, president of 
the Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers 
and co-defendant with “ Big Bill”  
Haywood and George Pettlbone when 
the three were tried for the murde|r 
of Govemhr Frank Btettnentl'Arg in 
Idaho in 1916, bitterly dhnbuhced 
his fdrmer colleagiie, I^yW6ol4;,a^ a 
fbrce ' in the ihbclr tidvement. Hei 
particularly warned: Mexle&ti" miners 
against'Haywbhd'; ’

Denhsiiioei HayWood. '
‘ ‘ My' nlame is ' Moyer-—C^rlea H. 

'Moer,“  1i(e''̂ hd̂ n̂  hhi that Moy
er wiib 6at̂ 1a" t^  '8&&ddw'̂ of d e ^  
out at Boise, IdiAo, with ' Haywood 
and OeOrgU; l^ttihehh. 
every word that Ihas 
the Amerfeiah 
Adding
orghn iiten ^w aa np .. ,
Of the AtnOrteah

F e d e t i £ A o d f : i ^

Moyer 
ited
day he h tt '^ n lift^ ljle e  he 
worklsg l^giplit ^  Federhliqn^ to  
which Ite and aivitest
organtebd ickfiOty aad the hqii 
ests o f worklfigmen.' I warn 
against him and his propagandK^’ 

The discussion followed, provok
ed largely by a resolution introduced 
by Mexican delegates, which th(^ 
later admitted was intended to aid 
indicted I. W. W .’s. Aftdr a h e k t^  
debate, lasting hours, a vote iffiO 
taken, referring the matter to the 
American Federation of Labor ac
tion and voicing the position o f  the 
conference as definitely and unalter
ably opposed to the aims of the In
dustrial Workers of the World.

X M „

Q W S L O V A IiS
H n n
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Breakfast Girai Prof. Mao- 
aryk at Cohmilna' O i^ ; 

T ersity0 i^  *

NOTABLK^IESENF

x m■sim

AdminH Usliw, M ajor J,
Bell, Geoiige Chert aaft Auecioiw  
Aijrtcoltiual ABSOclalibw 

dent.

New York, Nov. 18.-r-;PTe8l4e«t' 
Thomas G. Masaryk o f the nqwly proj , 
claimed Csecho-Slhvalt i^pultflc^ 
wlll leave this counter for 
’Tuesday, was the gndst 
hreakfdst at the Colibnhlh’0hl^

.jfi

t^rkfttgtebii i i i "

" i i l ..............................

Club this morningr 
Preeldeirt Masaryk 

arrived from 
The host at the '  “ ' 
erick A.
bia Uktvevhityl' M i ^'’r , .-r. - V - ■'‘•t.
j^resent • ^
' Amoitg'thh
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THE 
MAHATMA
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“ USA,”  THE BEAR WOMAN

W hat is Ursa?
URSA

Ih one o f nature’s strangest curiosities. She 
comes direct from BARNUM’S CIRCUS 
where she astonished millions. Bom in Cal
cutta, India in 1879 she has been exhibited 
all over Europe and talked with royalty at 
private exhibitions. She speaks five lan
guages fluently.

URSA lo<^s and acts just like a small 
bear. She is married and Ims a husband and 
four children; the children are normally de
veloped.

HER STORY IS THE STRANGEST " 
EVER TOLD!

TONIGHT’S BILL AT THE PARK

WILLIAM FARNUM 
THE PLUNDERER

LION’S CLAW ....................................BIG NEW COMEDY

W ho is Muriel?
MURIEL, THE WHITE MAHATMA

Is a beautiful womem ' She was THE ONLY 
second sight performer who- foretold the 
war’s end in the day it ended.

Newspaper clippings o f newspapers o f 
Feb. 18, 19/18n>rove thift)

MURIEL KNOWS EVERYTHING. She 
answers every question. She will And lost 
articles and tell i you things you never dream
ed about. Her act is FAR different from  
any mind reader that ever lived.

HER ACT IS MARVELOUS AND 
MYSTIFYING!

BESIDE THESE A BID PICTURE SHOW
PRICES: MATINEE 5 AND IOC; EVEIIINBS ICC 

AND WAR TAX FOR ALL 
P. S. NO MATINEE ON MONDAY

If ' ■>?
I-

MURIEL ‘ {f
THE WHITE MAHATMA t

Ji

Circle Theater
There is no use in talking. The 

Saturday bills at the Circle are the 
talk of the town. Last Saturday 
there was not even standing room at 
8 o’clock and tonight, counting on the 
bill which will be presented, there 
will be juSfras big a q-owd.

The headliner will be “A Gentle
men's Agreement” one of those love 
and adventure stories which will keep 
you on the edge of your seat for a 
solid hour. The star, the story and 
the'settings are in the 100 per cent

M  PEACE CONFERENCE DEIECAIES 
WILL BE AND LAIiOR’S PART TO FORE

another ehapter 
bt “ Hands U^.”  the serial that has' 
Manchester^gog. Tonight’s chapter 
is a thriller. A fight for death on a 
mountain top with J,he Phantom Rid
er thrown off a high cliff. Echo 
climbs down the side of a precipice on 
a rope ladder The High Priest gets 
into a treasure cave. Then there is a 
battle with bandits and the blowing 
up of the stage coach. These are but 
a few of the thrills in tonight’s chap
ter, I

For tomorrow the headliner will be ■ 
“Missing” a story that will interest 
you.

Washington, Nov. 16.— Stable 
government is a certainty in Ger
many. Official advices received to
day indicate that the early wave of 
radical Socialism has waned. The 
conservative Socialists are in the sad-I
die. They are maintaining order 
and no further outbreaks are looked 
for. As a result the peace confer
ence will be hurried as much as pos-

with the plans can be expect^  early 
next week, officials raid here^today.

President Wilson Is understood to

trip. Many officials, who, at grst, 
favored the visit to Europe are ar
guing against It. They say condi
tions within the United States today 
are such that the absence of the 
President for a month or six weeks 
might he very disastrous.
Labor Would Influence Conference.

Organized labor throughout the 
world Is planning to inUuehce as

the peace conference. The various 
national federations are planning to 
be represented in Paris should the

have about made up his mind regard-; conference be held at Versailles, as 
ing the personnel of Amejrica’s rep-|^ow seems likely. And this will also 
resentatives. He is in Communica- i present a problem that many officials
tion with some of the men he wants, 
and as soon as ho is certain that they

here would like to see prevented. 
There is a growing feeling here that

are willing to accept will announce I radicals in all of the countries will 
their appointment. He has b^n In;try to take advantage of the confer- 
direct communication with the Pre-|ence to inflict views that might later

Park Theater
William Farnum, the greatest 

movie star in his class in the world, j 
comes to the Popular Playhouse! 
this evening in a big Fox produc- j 
tion “ The Plunderer.” With the j 
possible exception of “ Les Miser-1 
ables,” tonight’s picture Farnum’s ■ 
greatest success. The story is of the 
gold rush in ’49 and in one of the 
battles, Farnum defeats twenty min
ers in a fist fight. It is the most 
thrilling story of the old days of Cal- 
ifoVnia that has ever been filmed.

On the same bill tonight will be a 
new release comedy and another 
chapter of that excitig .serial “The 
Lion’s Claw.”

romoiTow night’s feature is a 
Triangle Special entitled “ The Atom.” 
This is the story of a little boarding 
house servant who falls in Jove with 
a matinee idol who is down and out 
They travel over the country selling 
patent medicine and , their adven
tures makes a most entertaining 
comedy drama.

For next Monday ,Tuesday and 
Wednesday,, besides the usual big 
movie bills, John F. Sullivan has en
gaged a circus and a vaudeville at
traction that win l)lease you. Ursa 
the bear woman and Muriel, the 
White Mahatma, the greatest acts 
ever shown In Manchester will be 
the talk of the town after the first | 
night. The bear woman is a circus 
freak and the Mahatma is a second 
sight performer, j The matinee 

iy ^ ce s  vrtll remain ti»e'same but In 
.^ithe evening the admission will be 

cents and tthe war tax for all.

miers of Great Britain, France and 
Italy on the general subject of rep
resentation. As a result It is ex
pected that they will resume their 
conference in \fr:=a?lles next week 
and then announce the basis of rep
resentation.

Xo More Xotes to Self.
Meanwhile there will be n j fur

ther reply to the appeal of the new 
German government to hurry up u?- 
g( tiatioiis. As a mattci of fc.ct 
there is a growing resentment in of-

on prove exceedingly dangerous. And 
an unofficial peace conference, to sit 
at the same time as the regular, 
might put forward a program that 
would result in real trouble In many 
countries.

Japan and the United States at 
the present time would be fertile 
ground for trouble makers, officials 
say. while the latest labor program 
announced by leaders of the move
ment in Great Britain is a very ad
vanced one. Realizing the danger

(Continued from page 1)
\  ■ ■ '■" to the people of the United States.

Including loans to our Allies the cost 
has been $30,000,000,000. Figur
ing these loans as ’ ’war expenditures” 
— and Treasury experts say they 
could not be so designated— the 
United States will have raised the 
money for the conduct of the war on 
the basis of 33 1-3 per cent in taxes 
and“ 66 2-3 per cent' bonds. Count
ing the loans to our Allies as an in
vestment, the Unit^,States wlJU-havp

achievement of waging war on the
“ fifty-fifty” basis recommended early 
in the war by President 'Wilson.

The figures compiled by Senate 
committee members today show, if 
they are correct, that the burden of 
debt to be passed on to posterity will 
be $10,000,000,000 for one half of 
the $20,000,000,000 required for 
carrying on the war, exclusive of 
loans to our Allies, will have been 
supplied by taxation.

ficial circles here over the attitude it is believed here that the various

^0^ghnutB to^  the Doughboys is 
diigan. Comie arotmd tonight to 

DOUGHNUT SHOl*“  
jiUreet in the south end. Aidv.

of Dr. SolJ. While it is recognized 
that the German people are in great 
need of foodstuffs and other supplies 
officials today said the Germans have 
only themselves to blame. They 
have known for months that the end 
was in Bight and insisted on continu
ing the war until all supplies had 
been exhausted. Now they want to 
get the peace conference over with, 
if possible while there is a general 
sentiment of pity in the United States 
and officials today declared it is very 
apparent that their propaganda fac
tories are working overtime.

Of .course, the Uhlted States and 
its allies are anxfous that the world’s 
affairs shall be re-adjusted as quick
ly as possible, but they are prepared 
at this time to allow Germany to 
gain any real benefits by forcing is
sues that might make for discord.

Peace Terms Dictated.
It Is well known, here that the 

peace terms are to be dictated. So 
far as the Central Powers are con
cerned they will have • to take what 
they are given. And the United 
States, Great Britain, France and 
Italy, which have shouldered the 
burdens of thb war, do not Intend to 
be forced into a situation where they 
might be outvoted on important mat
ters. \

President Wilson has not decided 
whether he will attend th  ̂Initial ses
sions of the conference and elabdr- 
ate his views for the benefit of the 
delegates. It is expected that when

governments will take steps to pre
vent open radical interfering. This 
very easily can be accomplished by 
withholding passports.

However, it can be stated officially 
that there will be no Interference 
with movements of the real labor 
leaders. Their counsel is wanted 
and will be invited.

FOOTBALL TODAY.
Chicago, Nov. ^6.— Ohio State will 

meet Illinois at Urbana today in a 
game that will figure largely in de
termining the Western Conference 
championship. Other western 
games slated were:

Chicago vs. Northwestern, at Evan
ston,

Wisconsin vs. Minnesota, at Minne- 
itpolis.

Syracuse vs. Michigan, at Ann 
Arbo.*.

Ames vs. Iowa at Iowa City.
Purdue vs. Wabash at Indlanapoll^
De Pau vs. Indiana at Bloomings- 

ton. '
Chicago Naval Reserve *vs. Camp 

Dodge.

REVOLtfTIONISTp SINK
I

OEBMAN WARSHIP.

London, Nov. 16.— The German 
battleship Schlein, which refused to 
Join the revolutionists was pursued 
and sunk bp torpedo fire from two

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 15th day of 
November A D '̂1918.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., Judge.
Est^e of Clinton H. Pitkin late of 

Manchester in said district deceased.
Upon application of Emily R. Pitkin 

praying that letters of administration 
on said estate, as per application on file, it js

ORDERED—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate OfllQe in Manchester in 
said district, on tSTfe 23rd day of Nov
ember A. D. 1918 at 9 o’clock In the 
forenoon, and that notice beglven to 
all persons interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing there
on, by publishing a copy of this order 
once in some newspaper having a cir
culation In said district, and by post
ing a copy of this order on the public 
isgnpost In said town of Manchester, 
at least six days before the day of said 
hearing to appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard rela
tive thereto and by mailing in a reg
istered letter postage paid on or before 
Nov. 161 1918 a cpy of this oYder to 
Edith Lee Doggart Newton Mass, and 
return make to this .court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge H-11-16-18
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 15th day of 
No’^ember A. D. 1918.

Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Ann Keating late of Man
chester In said district, deacesed.

Upon application of Mary Cheney 
praying that an instrument purporting 
to be the last will and testament of said 
deceased be admitted to probate and 
that letters of administration with the 
will annexed be granted on said estate, 
as per application on file, it is

ORDERED—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office In Manchester In said 
district, on the 23rd day of November 
A. D. 1918, at 9 o’clock In the fore
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persons interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of said hearing there
on, by publishing a c6py of this order 
in some newspaper having a clrcwa- 
tlon in said district, and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign
post in said town of Manchester, at 
least six days before the day ^ f said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard rela
tive .there, and by mailing a registered 
letter, postage paid, on Nov. 15, 1918, 
a copy of this order to Mrs. Margaret 
■Pnrnsey., 520 30+h Cottae'e Hill, Beaver 
Falls, Penn., Thomas Keating, Clare- 
mbnt New Hampshire James Keating. 
Doon, County Cavern, Ireland, and 
Miss Mary Keating, Hill Top Farm, 
HartsBale N, Y., care Mrs. Menks, and 
make return to this court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge 
H-11-16-18

Can’t Get Sugar?
“W hy W orry”  

Use Honey
I

Comb and Extracted.
A  better sweet than candy.

Costs less.

The Burr Co
Exclusive producers and distrib* 

, utors o f

>i
Phones 21^ 1̂ 215-1

Classified
Advertisem ents
----------- — IN THE---------------

TO SENT.
TO RENT—Four room cottage, with 

improvements at 122 Birch street. Jjf!̂  ■ .. ■■■f 
quire of Samuel Moore, on premises. t 41t3
TO RENT—One 6 room tenement, also 
one seven room tenemonr. * Inquire 
V.'aiJen Taylor, 144 Soutu Main St.

1';;̂

40tf
TO RENT—Five room tuuomeilt, 

with Improvements, at Holl and Bfs- 
sell streets. Inquire William Wright 

premises. 40t3-------- ]--------------------------- ------T.
TO RENT—Four room tenemfentî jOP*’'' 

posite Park. Inquire at 573 Main SL ,
87tf

on

Watch Repairing 
A  Speci£ilty 

CARL W. UNDQUIST
Watchmeiker and Jeweler 

Formerly with E. Gundlach m d Co. 
Full Stock of Watches and Jewelry

26 STATE STREET
Room 42 Hartford

BRING RESULTS

ion« one naif cent a 
word for each aahsfeqnent in
sertion. The combined Initialw , 
of a name, or the figures of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
colnmn from any one whose 
name is on onr books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

FOR SALE.

FOR RENT—6 room tenement' all improvements. Inquire 
'Cairns 10 Middle Turnpike Wesi^,

FOR r e n t —Cottage house ' 
rooms at 218 Main St. A)L04 
.iences. Inquire Mrs. W.
Main street. ' -ait.

f o b ” r e n t —Garaifwone car. Rent $4.00 per ........
quire 22 Florence Street after 6

89t3
TO LET—Tenement of 3 rooma-'twi^f'^^ 

bath with^all improvement. InquiMfj 
at store, corner of Bissell and-* Foster.'*
St. 38t6 '^v

TO LET—Furnished rooms for g ir ^  
Suitable for light housekeeping. In
quire 109 Foster, corner of BisseU 8^ 

_______ 38t^^ . y
TO RENT—Five room tenement"I  Spruce street. Inquire 40 RusseU

38t3
TO RENT—Six room tenement. .  Ap

ply 214 Center street. 38t8
- ■■ -- ■

TO RENT—Four room tenement. In
quire at 573 Main street. 37tf

m

PIANff TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St., Tel, 245-5

AUTO TOPS RE-COVERED
Curtains repaired, Celluloid wlndo'Wt 
replaced. All kinds of Harness 
sori .̂

CHARLES LAHIR6
Comer Main and Eldridge Sts.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the 16th day of 
November A. D. 1918.

Present, WILLiAm  S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of Joseph Chambers late of 
Manchester, in said district, deceased.

On motion of Robert Chambers ad
ministrator.ORDERED—That six months from 
the 16th day of November A. D. 1918 be 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
in their claims against said estate and 
the said administrator is directed to 
give public notice to the creditors- -to 
brlrvg in their claims within said time 
allowed by posting a copy of this or
der on the public sign post nearest to 
■the place where the deceased last dwelt 
within said town and by publishing the 
same in some newspaper having a cir
culation In said probate district, with
in ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice given.

WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge 
H-11-16-18

FOR SALE—Nearly new seven room 
house, cypress finish throughout. Large 
living room with fireplace. Four 
sleeping rooms, bath and all modern 
conveniences. Garage, small barn 
and henhouse. Two acres of fine land. 
Apples, pears, plumS and cherry trees. 
Abundhnees of grapes, 'Taspberrles,. 
blackberries, currants and strawber
ries. J. R, Foster 230 Porter Street.

41t3

"f o r  s a l e —Dry slab wood. Stove 
length $8. Four foot length $6.50. 
Telephone 266-12 Manchester division.

41t3
FOR SALE—Yellow globe turnips 

and Green Mountain potatoes. Tel. 
24-5. Louis Radding. 40tf

FOR SALE—Young pigs. H. R., 389 
Lydall street. 40t4

FOR SALE—Here is a great market 
garden farm, 10 minutes from trolley 
and 25 from silk mill, 7 acres, good big 
house, practically new. Barn, 25 fruit 
trees, all tools horse 2 cows, 2 pigs, 
25 hens. Bargain at $4900. Robert 
J. Smith Bank Building. 39tf

FOR SALE—Summer St. modern 2- 
family house only $3200. Very con
venient to trolley and factory. R. J. 
Smith, Bank Building. 39tf

FOR SALE—2, ‘nice lots on Green- 
hurst. This is known as BungaJow 
Hill on the Green trolley. Prices Very 
reasonable. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. 39tf

TO RENT—Space in garage 
eral automobiles. West Side 
Phone 353-3.

sev-
a

TO RENT—Tenement of 4 rqoma on 
BlrOh St. Edward J. Holl, Post Oflloo 
Building. 19tf---------------------------------------- ---------- -

TO RENT—'4 room tenomwt ’ ■ 'M-
all modern Improvements. Inquire at y 
16 Lllley street. 80tf' ' ^

TO RENT—A nice five room house* 
within ten minutes walk from the silk 
mills. Inquire of Michael Foley,,. 40 
Summer St. 81tf , i;

TO RENT—6 room teneme1»t „̂-: 
Hemlock St. AH modern improve
ments. Inquire 21 Hemlock St.

TO RENT—Space for stc 
automobiles. Iflqulre ArtI 
m.ann, 26 Cooper St., TeL 363-

TO RENT—Five room tenpmeqft 
South Main street, newly renovuten*, Apply E. Seastrand, 9l South - Maln̂ '̂C;, 
street. Tel. 304-4. 26tf-

----------------------------- ----------------r r ------FOR RENT—Five room flat- ■tee'm >w.~»- 
heat and all Improvements at J 
mlt street. Apply toURobert B 
son, Odd Fellows building or on prUBt̂
ISeS. N ,17tf. . i

TO RENT—Tfenement of 4 T0 _
downstalrs. Just renovated. SL 
Hohenthal, 467 Center St.

WANTED.

FOR SALE—A nice new flat of 5 
rooms each floor  ̂ heat, light, etc.. One 
half acre lot. Price only $4,900. Rob
ert J. Smith Bank Building. 39tf

FOR SALE—Large 12 room house, 
built about four years. Heat, light, 
walks, etc., price only $4600. Robert 
J. Smith Bank Building. 39tf

WANTED—To purchase a fqjv buslPv'' 
els of parsnips. Tel. 182. '

WANTED—Operator for ele
crane. Apply to Cheney .i1^^|hf
Employment Bureau.■ ,, .  ........... . .... ! M. !■

WANTED—Girls to assort sluUie ,£p- 
bacco. Manning & Kahn, M<»ptll 
School street, Mancheq$er.

WANTED—Three or four 
and paper hangers. A. C. Lsl 
Cooper St, Phone S58rS. .*

revolutionary -warships with her en- 
the makeup of the American delega- tire crew -whild enroute to Norway, 
tloift is announced the President will j says an Ezclmnge Telegraph dispatch 
also say whether he will make t̂he 1 from Copenhagen.

PIANO AND FURNITURE 
MOVING

PUBLIC S'TOREHOUSE 
L. T. WOOD

k  1B[. Steireiu, M ^ . 
Office: TI^BisselK S t

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HOLD- 
en at Bolton within and for the dis
trict of Andover on the 14th day of 
November A. D. 1918.

Present J. WBHTE SUMNER, Esq., 
Judge.

On motion of Paul E. Clement ad
ministrator on the intestate estate of 
Celestin Clement late of Bolton within 
said district deceased.

This court doth decree that six 
months be allowed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the admin
istrator and directs that public notice 
be given of this order by advertising 
In a newspaper having a circulation In 
said district, and by posting a copy 
thereof on the public signpost In said 
town of Bolton nearest the place where 
tha deceased last, dwelt.

Certified from Record,
_ J. WHITE SUMNER,

^   ̂ Judge.

POTATOES
CARMEN,

G^EEN MOUNTAIN ^ 
AND GOLD "c o m  

$2.00 PER BUSHEL.
YELLOW GLOBE TURNIPS_ *

Bring your bag and get them 
at 50 cents a bushel, or 60 cents 
delivered with order o f Onions 
or Potatoes.

YELLOW GLOBE ONIONS 
$1.25 per bushd.'

LOUIS X. GRANT 
Backlan4 Conii. ^ TeL $4-3

WANTBD-^Women nnd glrlV.. 
ployment Department, - Chunty
or*.

LOST.
LOST—A glove, between Coj(»i 

Park streets, on trolley due 
at 6.45 p. m. Finder ki; 
Quinn’s drug store.

aX' 
indly, iUt

\*
WHEN IN NEED .Of’ 

ask our figures. WJUC.4 
five ton capacity inm ttt< 
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r*in  irian^ resp îfEB Tlid Springfield Republican stands as tbe 
'l^ h e s t  achievement of American Journalism .”

, ,, ■ — From  .th e New Republic.

l*'W ar iM^ft^tlens hivA done Various unpleasant things to the 
-...^SteN&aalng power of one hundred cents, but it has not Impaired 

value of The Republican, and that is one dollar that I shall 
lys manage to find.”— From  Prof. John N. W are, University 

the g puth, Sewanee, Tenn.

»,•

. v% ... .'»• tb.

A HAIiAiE Aim P3PAPQI
For $1.00 a Year

XHK CTiEARJEST, STRONGEST BDITORIAIiS 
AMD W AR ARTICLES IN TH E COUNTRY 

t f f l !  C O irN TR Y^ hfOS^ JASftHTS /

INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
V

d to 1^24, a  quarter-century before the republican party 
; ;; Urds given the name,

m:%>1

0  ̂ pblltfieal Ufftnatldns, but because of the intention 
R> add always' to maintain it,
at"

;|iIlVANr OF THE REPUBUC
■Yii! sib to BO party. I t  supports those cani1i|i|^ 

;pumi<

■ 'v<-s

•’ « * « *. < A

PraiM fsVdrtrt'VieMÎ  tod 
gvif Wai 
fllKue.

SPECIAL mSK FLANRED

Religioiis Observances a t  Local 
Houses of W orship of the Enid of 
W orld G reatest Conflict.

Praise and thanksgiving oVer the 
ending of the war a n d H ^  greatest 
victory for the Allies is the theme- 
around which the services a t the local 
churches has been planned for to 
morrow.

Details of tbe services and the 
hours, will be fbufid following:

I ■ 'I
c e n t e r  CONGREGATIONAL.

ghUiflBBi
Rev. E . I. Lindh, Acting Pastor.

1 0 :3 0 — Morning worship and spec
ial Thanksgrvmg servtcer fo r thw end 
of the W orld W ar.

1 2 :0 0 — Church school with classes 
for all ageu.

3 : 45— Junior Christian Endeavor.
6 :0 0 — Senior Christian Endeavor.
7 :0 0 — Bvasing Popular service 

with address on “The World W ar” ; 
special subject “K nltur vs. Culture, 
or Civilization In Conflict.”

ZION’S LUTHERAN.

Rev. W . C. Schmidt, Pastor.

A specidi Peace service will be 
held tomorrow in  p lace of the regular

m i

^  < r  ' ■
edlRi^&Ulg'au expert condensation of the news, together with the 

. # 01 ^0  eoitected and Selected editorials and many special features 
■fldlhtmresting departments. I

Offers for $1.00J. -
V more comprehensive and Intelligent survey of what is going on 
in th e world than any other weekly magazine. It goes into every 
state in the Union.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
$1 a  year. 2S  cents a  quarter, 10  cents a  month, 8  

cents a  copy.
Afi-subscriptions are payaUe in advance. Address 

TH E REPUBLICAN, SPRINGFIELD, MASS, .!.i-

Tim DIET
o m ^

a M U U i e r

TW «M ReSable
IN FL U E N Z A

H o rlic k ’s
Malted MIIK

Vety NmtrMous, DIgesiM B
The REAL Food-Drink, instantly prepared. 
Madehy the ORIGINAL HorRck proceiraiiii 
from carefiflly selected matMlidS.
U s e d  s u c c e s s f u l l y  o v e r  ^  c e n t u r y .  
E n d o r s e d  b y  p h y s i c i a n s

Sm'̂  Rorlitk’siROiiilfni
Tiiiis Avoidb̂

A special Thanksgiving service for 
^peace will be held in place of the. 
regular evening service at 7 : 3 0  to
morrow evening. Commandant Fred  
B artlett will be in charge.

At 3 o’clock in the afternoon, Rev. 
O. B. Scouter of the Wapping Metho
dist church will p reach .'

The other services of the day in
clude tbe Sunday school at 9 : 3 0  in 
the morning and the holiness meet
ing at 11 o’clock.

T T -

4

Bed Cedar Shingles 
^  Atf̂ Q̂ciantEty

Lmriber and 
SEsoo Materials

trVj.,'
%

E  Wfflb

i .;*> I- “ -•

l u c x i n g

im a m  a m  w o o a  t x m
■ ' a -  '
fiUHQ'iBifl Mil 

.tor Hbove deltvere^BpriMNMbM 
IfilPsliMter. Lowest nfRaik^
_  BPKNHAlf A oom m itm .

igd Piano

ALSO TOBAOOO DTSUBANOR 
AOADm  DAKAOV MT

Richard
Ttaker B«R4lBg; "84y. llaM liM tar.

PENTECOSTAL.

Rev. A. C, Goldberg, Pastor.

“Victory” will be the subject of 
Rev. A. C. Goldberg’s sermon at 
1 0 :3 0  tomorrow morning. At seven 
in the evening, be will speak on 
“Miracles.” The Sunday school will 
convene as usual at 1 2 :0 5  o’clock.

Bd Cbfebfat- 
ed f  filbrtrtnr.

cbi^fne a t  dtcbpt
the MwPEfRIblS^cpM, ^ c f r  will meet

NiBi3ttl flunSfl̂ sy; ?  o’ctdfek
in ^ e '^ eM tflf, Rev. ^iDxtrdk Shsnmon

. f r - '-

.  _________________ ________ . . ^ P M c f  Z a W ^ i s f ^ r t ^ ^ b '^ !

^  ’^ ^ caritv F red ^ u rk -
shot, ' aariaii^ Oalton, George l??ilcox, 
'Charles' ©giwr, C. T . Saunders, Hazd 

iDaVis, ftm t Hdfisey; RaH * iW o rd ,. 
Fanny Lydall, Arthur Clark, Gertnide 
Itnoria, J . B. Carlson, P. J . Carlson, Mike

Of tiid cStMfcA Tefiilti>eil*aBce society fSofka, Antony PanebiA, Joseph- Bianconi, 
_1,'ii ‘ t-. .̂ A : ttI. .y.-'--I Tiilian Paaani. Antonio Onnpcenti,,. Louiewili ‘sj^ k 'ifiL  a d s  cffBVch. He wne 
schedtle^ ikif sp^esk tomorrow  
evening, but found it necessary to 
cha^gb Ms plBttS.

Nie^ T h u r s i^ , r^bvWhber 21, the 
annucd eonfermice' of ^  Hartford  
branch''of ther COBnecRcnt Sunday fPjavre,^AleZ 
School UM<mi WiR^ BO Held in St.
Mark’s church. New Sritaih . The 
subject Of ther cOnfeii^ce will be 
“How to* T«ach.^ S t^ f ir  will be 
served at & e*clbck and will be fol- 
lowjsd tiru anwUaf bueHiess session 
and coBference a t  7:dfi .̂ Addresses 
wll^ be given by Rev. Dr. Samuel R.
Collady of Chrlet cHurth, H artford  

-and Rev. George” H." fifeyn of Trinity  
church, New Harvetf.

T h e muelcs^ jwogrsim tiomorrow is 
as foilbWh:

M ondng fO?d8‘.
Preiud«j Allied NdtibUBt Airs 
Te Deum Lee
Duet, O Lovely Peace, from  Judas  

MdcoabefUe, Handel
Mbm ̂ r T r e i l  and Miss £)unn 

AnthemVPrttlee ^  LOrt^ HUfl
Postlude, Triumpbal March, “ See the 

ContjueriBg H ere Cornea Handel 
Evening,

Prelude, Overture 1812 Tschalkowski 
AnthmB, The Day Then Gavest

Woodward
Postlude, TritHo4phal March Calkin

Mary JOhbSbft, Selifta KjelHsofi, Margaret 
Crockett, Rebecca Wright, Rachel J .  
Hopper, Tpsepfi Zaccarb, Camille Mauion, 
Pauline Traceuska, Marc Quey, Calligo 
Dementrio, August Kanehl, Nils Anderson, 
Adolph. LindeU, Hokan . Olson, Joseph 
Pavre, AleZ ChassCur, J .  A. PCtet^n, 
Thos. Hilleiy, J .  Alfred JOhnSOn, Andrew 
G. Kreutz, J .  A. Johnson, Adolph Ander
son, John Ertle, Carl Anderson, S. J .  
"  ' John Frisell, Francis,Barber.

Croskey, Gertrude BOTstubner, 
.Rose Gillette, Elleti Anderson, T ^ la  
Peterson, Sadie L ’Brien, Florence Gillis, 
Evelyn McCaughey, Ljllian H. Johnson, 
Irene Goodspeed, Hazel Burgess, A bra^ rt 
McCann, 'Wm. Grknason, Max Schaller, 
Stanley Zokaites, Johanna Wolf, Frances 
Brennan, Josie Hall, Alma Birath, Joseph 
Cordy, Robert Cole, Minnie T . C^dner,

L G T ia » A N  C(B^eORDIA.

Bauer, Mae Duffy, Luigi Giovanriini, 
Thomas Pacfietti, Mary Cervinl, Jnlia 
Sheridan, Gladys MeShean, Mary Vend- 
rilla, Emisto Piccinino, Br^get Andre, 
Alice McVeigh, Elizabeth Nielson. Fan
nie Schienenpflug. . . _ .

Agnes Russell, Lillian Ritchie, Jennie 
Kean, Alice Fitzgerald, Elizabeth Russell, 
Margaret Kean, Ida , Chasseur. Lena  ̂
Balkner, Wiiliain' McBride, William' 
Behnfield, Antta- Galinat, Marga Toscano, 
Flora Nelson, Gertrude Teichert, Alice 
Hilderbrand, Mary Trebbe, Margaret 
Gribbon, Mildred Morrison, Edith Wilson, 
Christine Phillips, Charlotte Schaeffer, 
Florence Jackson, Flora Jolie, Sarah 
Mahood, Ruth Watson, Georgina Forbes, 
Elizabeth Johnson.

Carl Wignowsfci, Robert Armstrong, 
John Mofzek, John ' Winzler, Ernest 
Borst, Grace Hill, Anna Kline, Anges

Rev. HeamiUm St^picH, Pastor.

At 1 0 : 4 5  o’clock tomorrow morn
ing, a  special! Thanksgiving service 
for victory Will be held. This will 
take the place of the regular morning 
service. The school will con
vene a t  9':15< in th e m e n ^ g .

Morrow, Tulia Morworth, Kate Lerch, 
Annie Miner, Mary Janike, Patrick 
McGown, John Olspn,- Qk>f Johnson, 

■Owald Schultz, Charles Lashinski, C. J . 
Anderson, C. Carlson, Joseph Mik- 
lasewicZ, Luigi Anisio, Joseph Albo, 
Pietro Sartor, Igiiario Ottone, M. Mar- 
contonio, Francisco Mantelli, John 
Pudleiner, Gustave, Bjorkman, Albert 
Robinstm, Margaret Breman, Helen John
son, Sadie Morrow, John Demko, 2nd, 
Alphonse Petitjen, Marcus Moriarty, 
Arvid Weiman, John E. Johnson, Angelo 
Vince, E , BuscagKa, j e t o  C ask Angelo

SALVATION ARMY.

Commandant Fred  B a rtle tt.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. Richard P eters, PastoV.

1 6 :4 5 — Morning worship and. ser
mon by the pastor on “The 1*1101 of 
the Soul.”

Sunday school anct Men’s class at 
1 2 : 10 .

Junior Endeavor at 3 : 4 6  o’clock.
Y. P. S. G. B. at T^lc, ",K«-

fmrms ■Jhat Need Gur AW.” Ivy 
Clark will lead the meeting.

The music a t the mevniBg service 
will consist of the following selec
tions:
Prelude, Inter,mezzo in E  WaiDr
Anthem, The I^ rd  is l^xalted V^est 
Offerto^f fihprp _ I^sbhetizky
PostlUde, Grhhd G&oms Dtihpls

■H..'
ST.Mr ABY’S; EPISCOPAL. 

Rhy«̂ > NeliL,
' a - T,̂

' The : 4€ ̂ eryiqe t,o;̂ 0fr<m morfz
W# willJ|6 in ̂ e  sheoial

Lthiii&a^vlng ^se^ce fipt . yictot^. 
Rev. J. a . stthr

PlBoe TplephttBe gnui^f

me

.a..
l i f e ' s *

Rev.
Morning service at fO.45. Ser

mon by the paetor on “That Day.” 
Sunday School session a t  12.15.  
Epworth League at 6.30. Subject 
“The Urgency of a  G reat E rran d .” 
(M att. 2 2 :1 - 5 ;  8 -1 4 ) ,  William Shaw, 
leader.

At 7.15 the pastor will give the 
second address on “High Lights on 
H e r o i s m , s p e a k i n g  on “The Holy 
Club th e Benefits of Good Company,” 
with illustration of subject in colors. 
Prelude:— Variations on “ Come Ye 

Thankful People, Come,” (Blvey) 
Soprano Solo:— Maketh W ars to 

Cease,” (Scott)
Miss Irene Lydall . . . .  . .  

A nthem :— “Praise Y e the F a th er,”
(Gounod) 

(Kipllng-De Eoven) 
Miss Ada Porter. , 

Postlude:— “ March Jubllante,”
(R ip ley)

SOUTH MBTHOIHBT EPISCOPAL.

Rev. W . H. B a th , Pastor.

“W hat the Church H as a R ight to 
Expect of the M inister,” will be the 
su b ject o f the' serm on a t 10.45 to
morrow m orning. The Sunday 
school will meet a t 12 .15 . There 
are classes for every age and sny 
who are not now members of the 
Sunday! school are  Invited to  Join. 
The Epw orth League w in m eet at 
6 .15 BBd w ill consider the theme 
“C h r l s i ^  Demobfacy for Amer- 
iqa.”

“A fter the Whit—W h a t?” w ill be 
the Buhjoct Of the evwiing s e r m ^  
a t 7 O'cIoCfc id  a serVfce o f special 
thankf^^vWg.

T h e  mtrtfCiil prd^hnr prepared to f 
' tom orrow  will be- as fofldWs:
PrekKfdi tttertnOm o R ogers
AjtChem> <y How AmfBblo "ttWnby 
A ^ e m ,  BOIbvisd, M Sod  So liOVW 

^Us, BerWaW
P08tltt4te5 FWflIe. R egers

LtTHBRAN

<tev. P . > .

Julian Pagani, Antymu 
B au n ib er^ , Glhra B e i^ ^ , Ahna H a n ^ ,

Paster.

morning service at^l0 ;45  to- 
will in this form of a 

_A|^i^Ivl'ng service for peace. Rev. 
f .  l i ’G. ^Jbjaell iWll speak briefly on 
the';8uhJeot in coBn^tion with his
SSnanHl#

fltMWaJi aOhOifl will coBvene ah

i
«■ J! ‘‘I

Palnlef , John John Hfine, Ludwig
Hess, Samuel Amadeo, Oscar Schultz, 
Samuel Elliott, Wilson Vancour, Joseph 
Petitjean,Caroline Benson, Steven Duguet, 
Dora Jacobs, Domenik Deyorio, Mary 
McKinney, Herman Dalhman, Thomas 
Wray, Helene Millard,

Samuel Loney, John Fraher, James 
Waddell, Joseph A. Durkin, Herbert 
Crawford,Wm. Waddell, Catherine Lovett, 
Joseph Loney, Carl Carlson, Archie 
Dougan, Fred Leidholdt, Thos. J .  Binks, 
Hazel Jones, Edmond Pillard, J . Lange, 
J .  Alfred Anderson, Jemima McLoughlm, 
Sarah Cole, Nellie Healey, Bella Kerr, 
Francis Sullivan, Violet Dougan, Mary 
Gribbon, Thomas Forbes, Sarah Thornton, 
Ellen Forbes, Fred Pricken, Paul Kruger, 
Paul Corenti, M. Kotsch, Hanna Hyde, 
Joseph McCilartan, Lester Ballan, Harry 
Irwin, James Veich, Frank Leidholdt, 
Annie Teggart, James Greenaway, Jacob 
Baur, Lizzie Trotter, George Brennan.

Minnie Mercer, Margaret Irwin, Frank 
Possoco, Minnie Smith, Lizzie Smith, 
Joseph H. Trotter, Minnie Hall, Rachel 
Hadden, Eva M. Lutz, B; Accomazzo, 

.Ellen Benson, Letitia White, Clara 
'Gazbeck, Jane Proctor, Annie Clifford, 
Louis Carin, Annie Caitkbwski, Archie 
Haugh, Charles Fisher, Elenora Ottone, 
John Waddell, Joseph Weir, 2nd, Joseph 
Weir, 1st, Thos. Irwin, Geo. McCreery, 
John Crawford, Thomas Freebum, Wm. 
Fenton, Samuel Stevensouv Dayton H. 
Driggs, James Lennon, James Hamson, 
Frank Mullon, Nora Kennerson, John 
Thompson, John Campbell, Martha 
Kasulki, Annie Symington, Helen Hayle, 
Carrie Solomottson, Theresa McCloskey, 
Delia Lennon, Elsie Todd,Elsie McCollum, 
Emma McCulley, E. E. Richmond, 
Frances Dickson, Isaac Vincek, Edward 
Gleason,  ̂ Ellen Thornton.

Adella Loomis, R . Anderson, Violet 
Lappen, Nora Callahan, Louise Erwin, 
Mae Bassett, Eliza Pardericer, Wm. 
L ^ g ett, Thos. McCaffrey, Herbert John
son, Theresa Mankelowich, Clara Callis, 
W. Randall I'oop, Oliver Kinch, Ralph 
Kinch, Mrs. M aiy Barrett, Tofiy Base, 
Millie Ctmghlin, Jolm A. Haling, Mre. 
Annie L. Titus, Edith Waddell, BerhMd 
Barrett, Isaiah Symington, Josephine 
O'Connell, Elizabeth H. Barrett, h / ^ Ie  
M. Hill, Mrs. M. S. Manning, Mrs. E. L 
McLachlan, Thomas Morimty, Bertha 
M. Clark, Artiadife! Franeo, Mrs. Michkel 
Fitzgertildv C. F. Mm'riiaH, Rena Narreft, 
(Miss' Hanna) School Children’s Contri
bution, Elizabeth K r^ w ic z , Madeline 
Brown, e .  McCarthy, Adelaide Plechocki, 
Mildred' BemhaMt, Mary E. B. Hines, 

Mrs. Seam?in, Miss Ethel M.
Chwtier, Miss Eva Thojqiton, Miss Loui^ 

fcRuddeM, Mr. and Mrs. I. Ruddell, Mr. 
^S'eott Smith, F. J .  L6rd, Mrs. Jds. Weir, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nickolite, Mr. J .  H. Keith, 
WHKarn Dickson, a  W. West, Mrs. H.

'attJn, Mrs. Jane Clevelaiid, Mrs. 
...JcRdbbie, Mrs. J .  Kazmerchyk, Miss 
M ^  Taylor, Miss Margaret Gaylord, 
Mrs. LilHan Edwards, H. L. Bussell,

Mrs. Albert Gost, John B. Carney, 
,Mr. and Mrs. John Clements, Mrs. Grace 
BhawY W. E. Shaw, Harry England,. Ir., 
Sttttid C. Mitter, Mrs. C. E. Harrison, Mrs. 
■ ttd i^  M oon^, Alice B . Loomis,

C. M. Strickland, John E . Oleaschv Mrs. 
fiford Befttph, l^ws. Gleasdii, Mrs 
icUiriBS Eetspsoni Mrs. Qopfad Deitisi 
Saidnick, Mrs: R.'E.''MdEiS5^ Mr. and 
ra. Jo lm  G fi. James 196ttBhinlY> EK?.

O'
hbn, Mrs.

M it.

/ i
‘PAulkner, Mrs. Peter Petty %eeri, 
^nf*-W nf. H. Robinson, Ei G. HUntj 
Arthfir Ogren, Geb*. W. Woodbridge/EHefr 
^ ck d ev v  Gy F.T Goodspeed, Aaron Cook,: 
Jas. H. Wak^.

Mrs. Jtdm Scott, Mrs. Jim es Efasseft, 
Mrs. A. W. Hitflhcock, Mr. A. W. Hitch!- 
epek, Lena Fisher, Paul Rosetto, Elizabeth 
Gray, Mrs. Wm. Keis î  ̂ Mrs, M aiyj Dil- 
'worth, Mrs. John Wmd, Mrs. George 
M cKnney, Mrs. MoRoljerts, 'Thomas 
Sheridan, Daniel L. GarUrndj Miss M. R. 
D^son, Charlotte Bur^ Frank Adams 
Nellie M. Sullivan, Mrs. McNamara, 
Evasio Gambo, Ed. Fitzgerald', Mrs. Ann 
Ashworth, Arnold Pagard, Sydney Hage- 
now, Clinton Keeney, Wilfner E. Keeney. 

TWO I)0LLA R S
Mary Glanty, Armie'Ceinty, Latlrai Ward, 

Mary Kean, Mary Mahoney, Rachael 
Hoyle, August Larsen, John Varca, 
Frank Mahoney, Rachael ]^lton, Mary 
Letti, Annie Stevenson Dora Elison, 
Annie Addy, Charles ftanren’, Herman' 
Helm, Martha Davidson, Elizabeth House, 
Dorothy Mason, Albertine Sermini, Kate 
Tamany, Albert Fregein, John Haberem, 
John Demko, Minnie L. Loveland, Hildur 
Peter^n, Nellie Erwiii, Mary Qhinn, 
Katie C. Quinn, Domenick Jeanette, 
Andrew Adams, Rose Frankel, Anton 
Stream, Elsie Schoonmaker, ThoS. F. 
Brennan, Belie Higgifts, Henry Custer, 
Max Kasulki, Geo. Tedford, Wm-. E. 
Burke, F. A. Nichols, Wm. Brown, 
Merrill Balch, M a^  Gorman, Chas. L. 
Vanderbrook, Eva Prbetor, Esther Erick
son, Mabel Hauschulz, Johh Addy, 
Wladislau Mozdzer, Robert Kerr, Edith 
S. Phillips, Margaret Vennart, Nellie 
McGrath, Anilie McAdams, Nellie Colton, 
Kate Crahagan, Nargaret Bardon, Kather
ine Sullivan, Abbie Hayes, Edwin Walker, 
Gladys Finley, Hazel Saunders, Lillian 
Anderson, Izen Olson, Ella Lathrop, 
Annie Armstong:, Mary Zaches, Irene
Sullivan, Letitia Johnson, Sadie Mannin, 
Susie Berry, John Vittner,. Gerda Bengs- 
ton, Lean Bauer, Eleanor P'arsons, Edwin 
Johnson, Amelia Yurkshot, Rose Vittner,
Elsie Johnson, Mabel Dunn, Mary
Fregin, Mary Gallasso, Helmer Gustafson 
Raymond Smith, Mark Thashorian 
Herbert Carlson, Eunice Dean, Raymond 
Finn, Tressa Martinetto,. Martha Hous
ton, Rachel Symington, Mary Gallagher, 
John Kasulki, Clara Gallagher, Greta 
Brown; William Ferguson, Lizzie Cleary, 
Mary Zentho, Walter Wirtella, Isabelle 
McCann, Mrs. Addie Brainard, Annie 
Jackson, Marie Guazzo, Anna Neubauer 
.Susie Muschko, Minnie Hahn, Albin
Anderson, Michael Tluck, John Pallein, 
Adolph Bettker, Ed. Schack, G. Beeck 
mann, Christine McKinney, Edith I 
Walsh, James Barr, Fred Lee, Fred Waldo, 
Jacob Kotsch, Carl W. Olson, Samuel 
Kotsch, Quinto Talenti, John Clark, Alice 
.Sullivan, George Greenway, Louis Laine, 
Arthur Gustafson; Edward Modean, Jacob 
Hampton, Nellie Dilsworth, Elradma 
’VT'ilsgn, E- W. .Walker,
Aiidrbw Gerliard, W. C.
Boughton, G. H. G a r d ^ .

TWO DOLLAR'S ANt> A HALF
Jane Mathews,.

T H R E E  DOLLARS
Margaret Tiffany, Effie Grant, Sarah 

Pennery, Grace Crawford, Mary Sullivan, 
Lucy Lathrop, Mabel Powers, Minnei, 
Mercer, Lottie'Baker, Mary CheValley, 
Ellen McCann, Emma Benson, Mary 
Sheridan, Stefanio Ozeidzic, Mary Proc
tor, Margaret Urich, Mary Woods, Susie 
Lurch, Aimie Geehan, Eva Rasimus, 
Alice Hand, Annie Lugashfer, Fannie 
Allen, Lizzie Wright, Stella Kurlivick, 
Nellie Knox, Lizzie Vemart, Ellen Nygren, 
Emma Urich, Jacob Senbeil, John Gabler, 
Norah Fryer, George Schuster, John 
Boccalotti, Angelo Gatti, Came M. 
Woodward, Calvin E. Crooks, Leonard 
Dart, Ralpha Hills, Ida Bronkie, Mildred 
Noren, Hilda Untervinger, Josephine 
Thimineur, Emma Johnson, Maude 
McLeary, Gladys Russell, Robert Smith, 
Stanley D'ziadus, Minnie Sault, Susie 
Demko, Gussie Suter, Catherine Brennan, 

Jflora Atherton, Emma Gfaf, ICatherine 
Harrington, Augusta Wilke, Jennie Beebe, 
Esther Anderson, Ellen Johnson, J^oebe

Wobdianx C/ £ .
fF. R . J .  R b b itis^ ,^ K il$ ^ lffo o re ,
R . 'wirpef,, Tfew. l^llipfcV iBfc' 
Pbtf&tbh, John P. Sfib&, E<1». QimpTS^ 
j .  Bell, Geo. L. M ay,-JM . Duffy, Mrs. 
i7eBie S. Clark, Comor, Mi&.
Daiw' M. Devlin, 1%os.'Hart;,. M i^
M. Johnson, ̂ Mal>eP<5y it¥et«
Doylb, Timothy Doyle,  ̂ff. C.
Lawrence Touhey. , • , -  .
'"Loiietta Lahey, Patdliie B e ^ , 'H d e n  
^ d e ^ n ,  Harry Trb'tfer, A. Rosen- 
hergei-, Florence Rosenberger, Andrew 
Mooney, William Hundson, John G ^ ^ >  
Helen Dalton, David HusMihd, Pe*e» . 
Syyessbn, Amy Willianfe, Robert L it t^  
'Thbmas Adamson, Grace Sav^e, P n te ^ ' 
Ressia, Katie Demko, Theresa Bausola, 
Maria Brown, E jia S^ lia , R ittie Riley, 
Elkabeth Eto^an, M ary'"M tfl'phy,-' 
Charlotte Moss, Annie McKenna, Mary 
Kingdey, Emily Dickson, Emily HarriStSfi, 
Julia Komsa, Minnie Schiebel, Christina 
Gee, May Armstrong, Richard Riuidell, 
Richard Hilbig, H a ^  Knapp, J ^ p s  
Best, Charles McLeary, William HarrisOfif 
William Irwin, R u ^ U  Bloom, Pearl 
Doellner, Margaret Keegpn, Agnes Kelley, 
M ar^ret Deitz, Williqm Freeborn, Harry 
Von peck, Anna H. Wsde, Helen Murray 
Edwin Newton, Charles Ootchin, John 
Struff, Walter G rabow ^, ^Margaret 
Sullivan, Olavine tdartfeer, Augusta 
Brown, Edith Stafford, Henry Bengston, 
Georgiana Lennon, John Tedford, George 
Hunter, William Stratton, Anna Ander
son, Wilbur Loveland, Albin Gustafson, 
Lea Ouelldtte. '

Lizzie Harrigan; Frederick E)uX, Edward  ̂
(Dullin, Otto Nelson, Daniel Haggerty, 
Meredith Stevenson, Lucy Ladd, Nellie 
Campbell, Juliette CasagTande, Gordon 
Brennan, Celia Phanuf, Catherine Sheri^ 
dan, Poloto Pagani, Alice Shaller, Cathw- 
ine Johnson, John Sullivan, Cionstance 
Filere, Valentine Filere, Jennie McCarthy, 
Annie Leggett, Everett Irons, Mary 
Darrow, Mabel Lewis, Peter Smith, Delia 
Curran, Sarah McAdam, Edward 
McCarthy, Alma Birath, Annie FitZr 
Patrick, Hannah Barrey, Frank Diana, 
Mae Thompson, Robert Russell.

James F. Roach, Andrew F. Gardner, 
Carl A. Johnson, Joseph McLaughlin, 
Wilfred "Wilson, Sophia. Robinson, Sarah; 
Doilnelly, Martha K enney, '
Teggart, Margaret Douglas, K ^  Sheehah, 
Mary McConnell, Maggie Cunnin^aBi, 
Mary Cunningham, Christine R e b d ^ , 
John Robinson, Thomas Russell, Wilfred 
Bulla, Michael Sheridan, Alfred Smith, 
William Humphrey, Mabel Server, P. J .  
Ryan, Carrie Irons, Laura Mathiason, 
Anna Logan, Robert J .  Warmer, Frances 
Quish, Alice Matchett, Abraham Matchett 
and wife, P. E. MeVey, Rose Balkner, 
Leah M. Dowd, Anme Loney, Susan 
Morrison, Martin Frederickson.

Alice 'Thomson, Mrs. Mary Bittner, 
David Johnson, Harry Johnson, D; F , 
McGuire, J .  W. Werdelein, Joseph Brayer. 
Wm. Carlson, Andea Cervini, Hemy 
Sander, Milliard Park, Cecelia F. Palmer, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Corlein, Ndlie Rock, 
Lena Hohenthal, Christine Weidner, 
George Duplease.

Doris Ahem, R, H. Beeman, 'Thosi J .  
Heritage, James E. Kay, Geotge 
mack, Joseph Sinaamoii, John ”
Carl Brolin, Geo,. T. '
M a i^ , GtOfxei Tr

•V's'l

Irons, Ruby Gardner, Rose Shea, Esther 
Anderson, Harold Beebe, Ada Von Deck, 
Merle Robshaw, Lillian Matchett, Lizzie 
Broughal,, Kate Broughal, Nellie Moyni- 
han, Angeline Shoen, Lena Yattau, 
Albert Yost.

Beatrice Bartley, Mrs. Lraa Armstrong, 
Pearl Helm, Florence Wilkie, Elizabeth 
Kennedy, Margaret Fitzpatrick, Cecilia 
Plano, Alex. O ockett, Jam es Foley, 
Nellie O’Connell, Alfred Phaneuf, August 
Mildner, Harw White, Georgena Buch
anan, Sophia Dux, Mary I. Minor, Mar
garet RuSsell, Thomas Russell, William 
Ford, Newton Taggart, Paul Lamprecht,
- Patrick Donahue, Robert Johnston, Walter 
Smith, Madeline O’Brein, Mary Murphy, 
Mary Ryan, Margatet Griffen, Nellie 
Newman, Johanna- Newman, Luigi Felice, 
J .  Cousins, John Folry,

T H R E E  DOLLARS AND 
S IX T Y  CENTS

M aiy Shashbian, Susan' Lenthold, 
Anna Kanehl, Gertrude Stone.

FOUR DOLLARS
Edward SkeWes, Lizzie Dmc, Lillian 

'Gfeenwood, Mary Devlin, M. _Gold- 
schndder, John Hbraschofsky, Jb^ph 
Parderka, &muef J .  Turkin^on, Lron 
W. DaviZ, Itene Nelson, Altie Butke, 
Viola F o g ^ y , Loui^ H ^n;. Weraer 
Brunabend, Lizzie Laking, Paul Nosetizo, 
'Margherita Fav4, J'entlie Huet, Lula Gfe, 
S ^ l  Ifoas, O a ^ d e  BraM aa, Kose 
Wilkie, Francis BottoUieje,Martha Grima- 
.son, Ethel Wilson, Evelyn Waldorf, 
Alice Shea, Mollie Shea, CHristitte Ffbd- 
ericksott, SMidi-Pditland; Jennie Stratton, 

iM ffttie Souer^ Ethel Buzzell, A ^  Faulk
ner, Mr8.;Mary Healy, Madeline Stabd- 
field, fie^id' HSlderbrand, (3hris^e 
Mc(2aftfay, 'Joseph' Moore, M rtie  Ser^ 
totti, K lio tt, KatifrFahszka^ Aiige-
UnaPianttoeda> ClwleaMp6eatta8, Mary

Laine, Mary F ^ n a , J p i »  iSoVa 
Thomas Bennison, Wm. McKiBuSeY»  ̂~ ~  
Hutton, (jeorge B. Plufilb, JeraS; 'H- 
Bissell, Samhel McKieowtt,AWilliafii-’Hirtr 
ton, Robert Sullivan, David Wgriiode,- 
H. S. Hutt, Wm. McCoUum, Th<Mna* 
Devlin, Samuel Mason, Williaifii^ J .  
McCaughey, Isaac Beh, David Warniii*, 
Else Du^ease, Myrtle Russell, Jolttl 
Falon. ^

Alex. Marshall, Fred Muske, Williani 
Turkington, Ignatz Haraburda, Jo s e ^  
Przewienda, Lucas Pieseik, Walter RjOW*-' 
sell, Mr. and Mrs. John Husband, George 
Milner, Jacob Schupsky, John Stabnesld. 
Clint Schieldge, Jerry Maher, Thompson 
Appleby, H%nnan Behrend, John KekbsAi, 
Wm. Mitchell, Andrew J .  Dunn', Ale* 
R. Johnson, Linwood Perkins.

Mr. 'William Barrett, Mary Harrington, 
Mary McKegeney^ Samuel Fultott, BiHjr 
Lasale, Salvat<M:e Battano, Matteo VoletkJ, 
Leon Sullivan,' Oscar Anderson, 
Anderson, Samuel Nelson, John Kon- 
giebel, John Tomcifis, James Tooftfey, 
Tony Sefnaz, James Wright, J .  T i i i^ g -  
ton, Jesse Edwards; Thos. Grady.

A. C. Loveland, Wm. Sandeen,' Robt; 
Smith, Jas. Wilson, W. F. Madden, Edward 
Murphy, John Fogarty, Alex. Schtelds, 
O. J .  Atwood, H. C. Skillings,”W. Kennedy, 
Lorens Hansen, J<An Labec, A. W. Hy<te; 
RRymond TcwcUj

S IX  DOLLARS
William C'ustdr, Matthew Whalen 

Louis St. Clair Burr, John E. Hood, 
Tas. McGuire,Alex Tedford, Albert Paehler. 
S IX  DOLLARS AND A HALF 

William J .  Dowd.
SEVEN DOLLARS

vt':- •

" - ‘ m

Thomas Haggerty.
DOLLARS 

, Jol
EIG H T DOLLARS

SEVEN DOLLARS AND A HALF 
William Veftnarti, Jbhn Aft)i'stbn.

M ts; 
weU,

Julia Pellocfc, Robert C!$toibers, Rosie 
Reinbr, ' M w  Cart«*, Thomas Lennon, 
Ellis CialBs, W. A. RbWe, JhmesMbfriffliey, 
'John ■0'ntetvfe^J^ Augn^ Sitti^jtol; 
Gertrude Abbey; Rfchiajd B c ^
Sire,‘iphn &lcox^^hn Schute;;J. I^ain- 
ceio, Uohy Jianckowski, Frank LeebbsHe, 
M. B irtett, Aiittttst Rbbdski, Eiavin 
rRotng5fe»6L'A.
,Wtdter E» F . M alinow^,
Sheehan.

Julius P. Winkler', Ju liu s. Rau, 2nd,- 
Geo. E. Potterton, Mildred Perry, A. L.

TEN DOLLARS
Clarence J .  Todd, Arthur W. Nortem  ̂

Robert W. Weir, Samuel Ball, Miss 
Xathiym Patterson, J .  R . Pitkin, Hairy 
W. Gottschalk, Miss Celia O'ODnnBanY' 
Bessie Logan, William MuLaughltn, George 
Moonan, Irene McKell, Frt(nk> K z^ ley . 
M arg iie i^  Childs, R*idoliA Andasom 
Minnie Peterson, Stanley Blske, Heifry 
Nelson, John Tanher, H ^ a t f  Motifciair 
Prank Irons, Albert L. White,
Schalm, William J .  Ward, Mr. and Mm- 
H. L. Preston, George S. Johnson,
Crockett, Mr. arid Mrs. AndKw Entson, 
Margery Aides, Ro'bett Jonesy A.
King, Victor. Skonski, Ha^^^Aieldge.

f i f t e e n  d o l l a r s  .
D. J .  Jbhrisiow, Morris HduBenlf

■ t w e n H  d o l l a r s
Otto H. MneHer, Julius-H; Ran> T . H. 

BidweU,.Ed. Ballsaper, Ga>as.M. Murphy,

® '^ ^ T Y - F W E  D£«;6A!KS ^  
Ei J .  Friflwfitnj Herbert Ing^aou-

t h i r t y  D Q L tA R a  -.-v- ,  " 
Charles E . Norton, H. Marshall N th fon ,, 

Ralph P. Norton.. . •
ONE^ SUNSatEDKDGflAAR^:^ ^

R. J .  Mommets;

SWEDISH

, _ ' ikwVOscar 
Pirheokii^'

id ilkhM ir

mm.
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hf Teasels aitd otvill 
continue to so Indefinitely, the 
way things look now.

But anyhow, it first c«ce first 
etumed policy Is followed. New 

Englanders, not only of the. Rain
bow division but outside of It, will be 
among the very earliest to get back.

,7

IS PRESS FREE AGAIN?
The supposition of certain Dem

ocratic contemporaries that the 
country’s press has become as free 
as ever with the removal of the cen 
sorship is far from being sound. The 
truth of the matter is that with or 
without the President's active or 
passive encouragement, the Ameri
can press is hardly less free than it 
was before.

No newspaperman wants to see re
turn the days when any/irresponsible 
Owner of a press and a few fonts of 
type could print whatever he pleased 
in any way he pleased about public 
officials. In the hero worship which 
has followed their time, we forget 
that both Lincoln and Washington 
had the most scurrilously unwar- 
iranted things published about them 
by their political foes. That sort 
of freedom the papers still have, but 
|they do not care to use it.

The infringement upon their lib
erties takes forms directed to up
hold the political power of the pres
ent administration and undefmine 
their prosperity. One doesn’t need 
-to remind readers of the way in 
which the foreign edition of the New 
York Times was suppressed, the 30,- 
000 copies sold by the Detroit News 
to the Dominion kept out of Cana
da and” the Christian Science Moni- 
toT denied circulation for three days 
becaifse they published the unfavor
able aviation report of the Senate 
jTOt after the opening of the war. 
TOeife Ikre Biaiiy other methods of 

qt legltlinatp freedom. 
RCte'̂ ?Scvr~ foi— In- 

the Metropolitan pa- 
of the magazines tens 

of thb^D îhde of readers.
Thm there is the helplessness of 

•the news associations in Washing
ton which even now can get little 
news ^dept what department or bu
reau heads in the capital want pub
lished. ’rtfere is the discontinu
ance of iexchajiges, enforced from 
Washington. There is the arbi
trary raising of the cost of print pa
per, while all the time the fiow of 
unnecessary pamphlets of littife or 
no use to the press continues from 
Washington. 'This latteSil sort of 
thing showed an increase, as the war 
went on, with scores of little bu
reaus with bulletins all their own.

And this isn’t saying anything 
about many cases of favoritism 
shown Democratic papers as against 
Republican.

A government by Democrats or 
any other party during a war is in
tolerable, but the nation has put up 
with it for the sake of the larger 
world end. Nevertheless, playing 
politics in public affairs means a 
government of men, instead of laws, 
the rankest sort of poison in the ad
ministration of any kind of organiza
tion.

The government still has a good 
deal of work before it, besides abol 
Ishing the censorship, if the news
papers are to be allowed that free
dom, that right to be themselves 
within the limits of not injuring the 
public which the federal constitu
tion guarantees.

- HORSES AND MACHINES.
The 83 rd annual horse showjp^ 

New York City is the occasion pr an 
editorial in the Hartford Times under 
the suggestive caption^of “Still His 
Majesty,” that readers oT" “Black 
Beauty,” subscribers to “ Our 
Dumb Animals’S and their like Would 
find i>rofitable heading.

The Times displays some figures 
which seem to show that in other 
than “ urban a&i eastern centers”  he 
“ more than ho^*y|,/;ow n in both 
numbers and dignity.”  Bgtweeri 
1910 and 1915 the horse multiplied 
from 21,040,000 to 31  ̂ 195,000, de
spite the heavy war demands for his 
services during the first year of the 
struggle.

It is pretty difficult to predict just 
what inroads the greater utility of 
the auto and trailer and truck may 
make upon the horse as a working 
animal, although it is by no means 
sure that the machine is always a 
practical or cheaper'substitute. In 
the community of any size, the auto 
is usually cheaper and saves time. 
But in the country, where the farmer 
owns his own place and produces his 
own feed, the situation may be 
altered.

There is no argument at all, 
though, when it comes to Dobbin’s 
attraction as a pet or for many even 
as a • means of enjoyment. He has 
an individuality of his own, the un
expectedness of all living creatures—  
his very untractableness, if not 
carried too far, is attractive. The 
machine has no individuality except 
that which its maker gives it. It is 
art and not nature. Its mechanical 
perfectidn means an efficiency of a 
type that grates on human nature 
sooner or later. It has no surprises, 
or if it has they are imperfections. 
It has nothing to communicate to its 
owner or fellows, whereas the horse 
has a language of his own that any 
one of his fellows find even his master 
can understand.

The horse dHatHieariiiig? He haS 
been man’s chief companion and ser
vitor for thousands- of" years. One 
might as well ask if bahies www d » - 
appearing. ,

... ............ ^
Solicitors for the Dn^tod Wfit' 

Work fund run across some queer 
objections. One is that the Y. M. 
C. A. is profiteering on its sales of 
cigarettes, chocolate, etc. Another 
is that the money now being raised 
is going to feed Germany. Horace 
B. Cheney, chairman of the War

for Ptibllc uses between Ihlrty-five, 
aridi fdrty millions. By will she has 
given away forty millions more. The 
greater part of the fortune accumula
ted by Mr. Sage has been returned 
to the public. It Is the fashion for 
light-brained, envious folk, amateur 
Socialists or budding Bolsheviki, to 
abuse “ wealth”  and gnash their 
teeth at **the rich.”  Yet how swiftly 
the great fortunes melt; in a genera
tion or two they come back to the 
public. It took only twelve years to 
scatter most of Mr, Sage’s, or, rather, 
to invest it forever in trust for good 
objects. As a rule Americans who 
get notably rich make the people 
their heir.

HORSE MVES INTO AUTO; 
HURT LESS THAN MACHINE
Curious Accident on Main Street in 

South End— Harness Tom to Rib
bons.

Autto Accidept
An auto driven by Charles Pack

ard of Watkins Bros., and a team 
owned and driven by Charles War- 
dell of Highland Park collided in 
front of the Herald Office on Main 
Street early last evening.

The Warden outfit was coming 
down Main Street going South at a 
rapid rate when the Packard auto 
turned the corner of Oak and Main 
Streets preparatory^to going up St. 
James Street. The auto stopped 
quickly in order to let the team pass, 
but'the driver of the outfit saw the 
headlights too late to check the speed 
of his horse and the animal mounted 
the hood of the car driving both fore 
feet into the windshield of the car, 
demolishing it completely.

The horse turned completely over, 
tearing the harness to shreds, but 
fortunately neither the occupants ofI  ̂ .
the auto or team were hurt.

A crowd soon collected around the 
scene of the accident and the driVer 
hitched up his horse the best way he 
could and ,proceded as if nothing had 
happened. Besides a broken wind
shield, the left fender of the Pack
ard dar was bent and there were a 
few duts on the front legs of the 
horse. • '*•

THE PI
-rrV  ̂ Z’

By E. E.Hivrlman 
of the vigilantes.

International Conference Also Re
asserts' Liabor Is Not Conunodity.
Influence
Seen.

of Wilson’s 14 jPolnts

Work publicity committee, wishes us 
to say that both these reports are 
without foundation. Whatever 
profit the Y. M. C. A. makes on its 
sales goes right back into the fund 
and is used to buy more supplies and 
provide free amusements. 'Tt'he 
claim that the money now being 
raised for welfare- work among the 
soldiers is going to feed Germany is 
absurd on the face of it. The 
money is to be divided among the 
seven War Work organizations and 
they can be trusted to use eVery cent 
of it for the benefit of our boys in 
the army and navy.

The papers are^ull of talk about 
the return of 4he Aj|iedltionary 
forces from abroad but little is said 
about the release of the two million 
men now in training ra thiS'Country. 
The last drafts topk from industry 
many men who^ould |J1 be spared. 
Employers were willini' to give them 
up as long as they were needed to 
■win the war, but they, can see no 
reason for keeping them in the mil
itary service any longer. Their 
places are waiting for; them and in 
dustry lags for want of them.

OUR BOY'S’ RETURN.
The suggestion that the New Eng

land troops may be among the first 
to come back from France falls pleas
antly upon Connecticut ears. Sec
retary of War Baker declares he does 
not know whether any of the boys 
can be expected home by Christmas 
and adds that no estimates of the 
tUne required to bring the troops 
back have been made. But he al
ready had asserted that the Depart 
xnent In mustering out would follow 
the policy of sending back first the 
men who first arrived.

In that case, the 42nd or Rainbow 
division, made up of troops from 

flarge variety of states, would be 
athiottg the t o t  to return.

The . story ' has been repeated so 
dften shout two years’ being required 

brtog.the hoys hack, that generai

] Al>e cotoseiY8i^«(,pi5fh8i^,t,a^
' ■' 1̂  '

iw (ihai dW V fo r '  the pss^<
4t must

WEALTH WELL DISTRIBUTED 
(New York Times.)

It would be difficult to dispose of a 
great estate more sagficiouSly and 
justly than Mrs. Russell Sage has 
dbne by her will. She leaves some 
forty millions for educational, philan
thropic and charitable purposes. Col 
leges, libraries, hospitals, the Metro 
polital Museum of Art and the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History, the 
Children’s Aid Society, the Charity 
Organization Society, the Infirmary 
for Women and Children, and many 
other Institutions are splendidly -re
membered. There are speoidc leg
acies to many organizations. To 
name only Mohnt ^ihai Hospital, 
Hampton Institute, the Salvation 
Army, the Working Woman’s Protec
tive Union, the New York Institution 
for the Deaf and Dumb, tlfe Home for 
the Friendless, is to illnsttote faintly 
the scope of ffag^’s hpuefactio:^
Thd ^Dst and

Am eri^ j^r ^^nada or
St ahw nt iidirprobahly

Laredo, Texas, Nov. 15.— Resolu
tions introduced by Samuel Gompers, 
President of ̂  the American Federa
tion of Labor, which embody the 
peace program of labor, are expected 
to be passed at today’s session of the 
International Labor Conference here.

Among bie provisions of the reso
lutions are'many of President Wil
son’s 14 peace principles, in con
densed form, including a demand for 
a league of free nations and an insis- 
tance that no economic restrictions or 
vindicative reprisals be a part of the 
peace program. •

! Labor Not a Commodity,
The resolutions insist that labor is 

not a commodity; that industrial ser
vitude must cease; that the applica- 
tipn of the right of free association, 
assembly, speech and press must be 
general. The platform also denies 
the right of international commerce 
to the products of child labor; de
clares for the basic eight hour day; 
insists upon the general right of trial 
by jury and would give merchant sea
men the uncontrolled right to leave 
their ships in harbor.

It was asserted by delegates that 
the efforts of the conference, through 
establishing a permanent internation
al organization, are opposing Social
ism and Bolshevism by extending 
unionism.

School reunions are the sort of 
event that bring out the real social 
value and preciousness of the institu
tion. The class of 1917 of the High 
School doubtless has found out, as 
many a class did before it, that the 
way to go to school is to go back to 
it, as Chesterton might say.

growler;
pleaisieid lijf IrtT rgffi%^ of ̂ her
old lervantB.

to yean from the time

Spanish Influenza can 
prevented easier than 

it can be cured.
At the first sign of a 
shiver or sneeze, take

e / p w m p N i N E
Standard coM mnedy for 30 yaata ■ to ti 
formto 34 M fid«ra.w ir  n a  bos Iwaeltod

J

There must be a future for the Ger- 
manj He can not stop and resolve 
into a mere memory. It Iff out of the 
question for the cl'^ized nations to 
annihilate him. For their own sakes 
they can not be as savage as' he 
planned to be. However many were 
killed in this war,\here will still be 
many millions left to propagate.

What manner of future awaits 
those milllo|is? What will they do? 
What will be their status in the 
the world? HoW will they prosper?

Already many thinking people are 
considering the mattert>f Ger.maii 
trade, German Industry, German debt 
paying.

Now that this war Is ended Ger 
many will find herself handicapped 
with a double load. The debts she 
has incurred through the financing of 
the war, and the rehabilitation of'the 
devastated countries. In order to 
pay either bill she must be able to 
manufacture and sell. She must 
have markets and supply them.

In order to secure markets she 
must first establish confidence in her 
wares and in her business methods. 
She must gain a certain, and very de
cided, amount of friendly regard or 
the rival salesman, the rival manu
facturer, will hold toq great an ad 
vantage. She can only hope to he a 
scavenger otherwise, for the other 
nations will leave her only that which 
they do not wish to handle.

How is she going to acquire the 
necessary standing, the confidence of 
buying nations, to give her these 
markets? Once she would have sent 
her thousands of emigrants to colo 
nize, with rigid instructions to de
mand German goods and thereby 
create a condition that would force 
importations. That day is i>ast, if 
the nations are wise, for in all such 
cases German’s colonial idea carried 
with it the control of politics through 
colony ballots. It is inconceivable 
that any nation should ever again 
cater to the German vote or allow it 
to be in control of even a fraction of 
national activities..

With all nations on guard against 
Germanising influences, that plan 
must be abandoned. If Germany, in 
her stupid disregard of'all rights and 
prejudices should attenlpt to again 
get control of any part of the national 

of Amerl 
instiaiicei

the barring intercourse 
her definitely.

It iff difficult to ascertain where she 
can first gain a foothold. With her 
reputation blackened by her own acts, 
her rotten methods thoroughly ex
posed, it will he a hazardous thing for 
any nation to attempt to deal with 
her.

It is a matter that calls for the 
sober, calm study of master minds, 
the consideration of all" nations 
opposed to Germanic ideas and the 
autocratic domination of Germany. 
It must be made a matter of the most 
careful consideration, for upon the 
policy adopted by the nations will de
pend much of their own welfare 
There must be a limit set for Teuton
ic activity, a bound beyond which 
they dare not go or it will he only a 
question of time until the world will 
again have to take up the task of 
beating Hun devilishness.

It is time for the nations and their 
deepest thinkers to begin to plan and 
consider, for it will not be long now 
until the Hull will be wanting to emi
grate frem Hunland to escape the 
burdens he has helped to create. He 
must not be allowed to shirk his 
task. He must be the one to pick up 
the burden and stagger along under 
it. He must not be allowed to shift 
it to other, shoulders. In part or in en
tirety.

The forces of many nations have 
been harnessed Ih the effort tb ham
mer some reasonable degree of sense 
into the Hunnish head. Next will 
come the prodigious effort to hold 
him to his work and force him to 
walk the straight and parrow path. 
It-is to be almost as hard a task as 
fighting him into submission, if the 
way he is preparing for a commercial 
campaign is any criierlon.

Unless he Is so hedged about by 
rigid, inflexible guards thaTlie can do 

^only the right thing, he will soon be 
doing the wrong one. It is folly to 
think that getting a whipping will 
change the Hun nature. A cracked 
crown will not insure a rejuvenation 
or any degree of reformatloil; 'He 
will be no more spiritually redeemed 
than he will be physically restored 
by the fr&r. The living Hun will 
need a process of refining that will re
quire more than one generation. The 
dead Hun, thank God, will help to 
hold him where he hhlongs by the 
thinning out of evil blood when he 
died. ,

ItV Not So Much the 
Sometimes as the Range It s

m

As Thanksgiving day draws near and what a Thanksgiving day it should be. - < 
oft repeated advice should weighV heavily in making your selection o f a new range.-

the CRAWFORD
f

Is the range of no regrets. You can’t find a Crawford 
that doesn’t bake or that won’t wear for years. Most 
thankful if you buy a range o f us and the unheard o f 
happens and it doesn’t work right, we’ll replace it. So 
you take no chances. Have your C ra^ ord  installed for 
Thanksgiving.

Cî awford Ranges, $57.60 and Up

- r

Sian on his good behavior for the 
next two thousand years. In that 
length of time, the world of decency 
may make some progress toward the 
elimination of the savage part in his 
nature, and so bring him to where 
he is a safe neighbor for decent peo
ple.

URSA, THE BEAR WOMAN 
COMING TO MANCHESTER

•purposes. There will be no restrict
ion on the amount of lime and lime
stone which farmers may purchase 
so long as it is used to increase crop 
producCion. It was pointed out 
however, that the lime companies 
have likewise suffered from an iusuf- 
ficient suply of labor and that they 
cannot guarantee to fill late orders. 
As in the case of fertilizers and farm 
machinery repairs, lime, should be 
ordered early and in car lots when
ever it is possible to do so*

win cm
tlte”'

Direct from Barnnm’s Circus to Parif 

^ to appear on Stage Abo.

Museum freaks are now going In
to vaudeville and following the lead 
of the big vaudeville circuits, John 
F. Sullivan of the Park theater has 
signed contracts for the appearance 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
of next week, “ Ursa” , one of nature’s 
strangest curiosities. She was on 
exhibition this summer with Barnum 
and Bailey’s circus and is now tour
ing the country.

This strange freak of nature is 
married and has four * chiildren in 
England and the children are per
fectly developed. The freak is 
known as “ The Bear Woman” all 
over Europe where she has been 
shown for years. See her and you 
will understand why she got this 
name. However, despite her handi
cap “ The Bear Woman” speaks five 
languages and is highly educated. 
She will tell her story from the stage 
at each performance.

On the same bill will be Muriel, 
the White Mhatma, a mind reader 
extraordinary, who predicted the end
ing of the world war before Thanks
giving, as is proven by a copy of the 
Norwich Bulletin now in possession 
of Mr, Sullivan. The prediction 
was made last spring when not even 
the best military critics thought of 
such a thing.

And for good measure, Mr. Sulli
van will present a big bill of moving 
pictures on the same evening.

n in eteen  o f  ^ a t e

Even though the war 1b over, 
soldiers’ letters mailed about a to 
ago keep coming to Manchester 
it is surprising how many 
diers tell about being 
These letters, in most 
their families and frleffda 
news that they are in th^ b  

The latest to reach this 
from Joel H. Best, who 
date of October 10 to 
Mrs. I«a»Ua( Be^,'bfe

Total on 'Two Lists Today r,075—  
T̂ ive, Including Hartford Men, 
Killed— Personn)^, Addresses.

of

.So lei us
latert that 
fear^of 
future years. 
rtogrsubhiiiii fCi 
:.niye^ul t̂tt,'

fef^^'iha,
-Ih

ArekLa.‘ ' itA'-

CONNECTICUT FARMS NEED 
APPLICATIONS OF UME

In a conference at the Food De- 
pajrtment’s Hartford headquarters,, 
H. J. Baker, director of the agricul
tural extension service for the State, 
said that practically all farms in 
Connecticut nee^ liberal applica
tions of lime before their producing 
capacity can be economically increa^ 
ed. In view of the serious reduc 
tion in the supply of fdrm labor it 
is necessary thî t the fertility and 
productivity of the lanfl be increas
ed as one means of Maintaining 
normal food supplies with less labor. 
During the period of reconstruction 
It is essential that Connecticut farms, 
produce to full capacity in order Ao 
more, nearly feed the people in our 
own state N and thereby draw

tjpm ot

*1^ Priorities Divistoiii of the War 
Jndnstrles Bttord
Dakto to deto;^ tbio db^!to#io^

The ' following casualties 
State are among a total of 1,075 
ported by the commanding general of 
the American Expeditionary Forces: 

List No. 1.
Killed in Action.

Sergeant Gerald E. DIeterlin, Riv
erside.

Died of Disease.
Private John J. Moriarty, Hartford.
Wounded in Action (Degree Un

determined) .
Sergeant Stephen Matiski, New 

Britain.
Corporal Thomas J. Blythe, Hart

ford.
Bugler Leslie Davis, tffcoklyn.
Private Matthew Thomas Leahy, 

Stonington.
Wounded Slightly.

Corporal Chester V. Croft, Bristol.
List No. 2.

Killed in Action. j
Private Otto McManus, Bridgeport. 
Private Harry N. Tarpinian, 

Hartford,
Died of Wounds. -

Private Apostolos P. Paris, Bridge
port.

Missing in-Action.
Private Peter Nlcas, Bridgeport.
Private Carlisle Palmer, Cdscob.
Private Joseph Parell, New Haven.
Private Frank Smith, Waterbury.
Private Robert J- Smith, South 

Manchester.
Private John H. Steele, New Brit

ain.
Private Emdon N. Mosher, R. Fv D. 

1, Mystic.
Private Morris Shapiro, Stamford.

- Private Oscar W. Swanson.

FRENCH PREPARE FOR
TRANS-ATLANTIC AjDB FUGHT.

top idi®‘
-would fike ,,to
again. His letter, to  ̂̂
Dear Mother:^ - ;  ^

You probably have heard hoi 
this that I have been wounded, 
wound is not a serious one and^ t 
sider myself lucky in coming oto 01 
as I did, when I think of the l^ttl#| 
went through. I don’t want ^ru 
start worrying as I will some out 
right. Keep up courage as frbin 
news i gather here it will not be. 
long before we will all be on otor 
home as the Boche is giving up:

I am now sitting up in bed., Sincdf;,^i| 
I have been here in the hospital .1̂ ' 
have had wonderful treatment.. Thd , 
doctorff in the U. S. service are the 
.best in the whole world. They giWS; 
us boys the best of attention and 
nurses are very kind. We ĥ e;-G|B8̂ A; 
best of food and even now I am snM̂ >5|/:V̂  
Ing a good cigar as we can buy a i ^ ; ' -  “ 
thing very cheap. -

The morning that we went OTe|r 
was the most exciting in my 
life. I would like to be back ti 
again and go over it again. ,v/Wê  
tainly did mow down the (jend* 
and the field was Just covered ^ 
them after the battle. When I  ̂
home I will have some wonde; 
stories to tell you of what I have 
and experienced In this war.

I have been reading the 
papers you sent me dnd I will say. 
their stories of the war - are'
When I was ‘wounded I was abl̂ .. 
rtand for awhile and when I 
over that battlefield and .
Boches on the run it was *a wb;■ AT >
ful sight.

While I stood there I felt 
another reason and that 
during the melee 1 was nearly^ 
tured by t^e Germans, but I got <

I was reading In The Heralct,H 
Cheney Brothers are makto#/ 
kind of a flag with tbe.optot 
flags of all the aUles. I Wlkb 
would try and get me one 

Tour son.

Paris, Nov. ie<— French air “aces” 
have begun preparations fob ato at\ 
tefnpted airplane flight across the At
lantic for . 'the 150,000 North^liffe 
prize, which is once again in effect.

The offer was withdrawn until an 
armistice was rigned so that the Ge^ 
mans would not 6b aware that Allied 
machines had been developed that 
could reach Berlin. '

Beet crops have the 
ttlattog the soiL Obe4 
abroad show that after J 
b$en grown -on th|r li|î  
been an increase in i 
of 6.59 bushels per>ai|^| 
barley,'
bate increased nntl '
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UNCLE SAM SAYS: 
“MORALE WON THE WAR”
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WHAT IS MOI^ALE? 1̂

♦

i ®
Y

HERE IT IS?

AT CHATEAU IHIEHRY AN AIHEBICAN SA ID - 
WHEHE ARE THOSE GERMANS. LETS GET AT 
lOEM ANO HNISH THIS UR. IT IS MAKING ME 
SICKWITINC FOITTHE WORD TO START.

lire

AT THE SAME BATHE A GERMAN WROTE- 
WE ARE ON THE EVE OF A BATHL WE ARE 
NERVOUS. THE AMERICANS ARE GORW TO 
ATTACK.

Now that the war is over the Boys have more leisure time 
and the need for tins same morale is much greater— Re- 
memher that— keep Manchester in the one hundred per cent
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Celebrate 
By Fixmg the 

Auto
With the war practially over and 

the bars being let down on the auto 
industry, it is wise for autoiste to g®t 
busy, and do what they intended to 
do during the war.
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE THE 

AUTO OVERHAUIiBD
Remember Bellamy’s experts can 

tackle the smallest job as well as the 
largest.
EVERYTHING FOB THE MOTOR
ISTS, ALWAYS AT

BELLAMY’ S ECONOMY GARAGE
Old Armory Wells Street

j ,

-pM.-:

i m t t t i i f  ‘ * * * * * - ^ *  *  u . * . i iA * ii  1 1  i i* * * t «  1 1 1 1 i i f * * » * »
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Strictly Fresh Dressed 
flew  York State Turkeys

up to

t have beeti fortunate in securing

I SIXTY-FIVE TURKEYS
fo r  Thanksgiving. They were grow n by a relative o f  
mine in W ashington County, New Y ork, and are guaran
t e e  fine quality. I shall bring them  from  the farm  to  
my. store  personally by autom obile. /

^ e  price will be high as the governm ent has com- 
iMBUtdeered all cold storage turiieys fo r  the '«boys in 

But som e o f  the fo lks at h om t jjrilJUEeel sp.hap- 
w a t  they will want turkey at any price.

 ̂T^e number is limited so place your order early.

' P. F. HANNON
THE UNIVERSAL MARKET

, '

BULBS
For Fall and Spring Plant

ing. Get them  now. 
NARCISSU S, TU LIPS

and D A FFO D ILS 
5c EACH , 50c DOZEN  

Cut Flowers, Potted Ferns 
and Palms

BON TON FLOWER SHOPS
. JOHNSON BLOCK, M A IN  STR E E T 

Phone 44 0  House Phone 348-2W = t - - - - - - - - - - - - - --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DOUGHNUTS TO HELP 
' '  THE DOUGHBOYS

The Old Orford Restaurant,
Main Street, South Manchester

OPEN T O D A Y  AN D  TON IGH T
A  DOU GHNUT SHOP CONDUCTED by U. W . W .

W om en
E V E R Y  CEN T M AD E GOES INTO CAM PAIG N  

H E L P  IT  A LO N G
This advertisement paid for by Team  No. 4

Dr. and Mrs. N. A Burr have been 
spending the past few days vltli rela
tives in New Havett i

There will be a stiecial meeting of 
the Manhhestter Wheel Club at its 
headquarters' in the north 'end tbf& 
evening.

Royal Circle of Kings Daughters 
■will meet at the home of Mrs..̂  John 
H6«5d, on Chestnut street on idonday 
evening at 7.30 o’clock.

The Odd' Fellows will hold a set 
back tournament at Odd Fellows hall 
tonight at 7:30. The receipts will 
be turned over to the U. W. W. fund.

Robert McKinney and Robert Me 
Kay who are attending the Students 
Army Training Corps at Darthmouth 
University are expected home this 
evening.

The War Bureau announces today 
that the time for sending Christmas 
boxes to the soldiers has been ex
tended to Nov. 30 to give the boys at 
the front a chance to send the labels 
here .

Lester R. Yerrington, the eight 
years old son of Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Yerrington of the north end, fell 
from a wagon yesterday and broke 
his leg. Dr. Weldon and a Hartford 
physician reduced the fracture.

Ida A. Pierce, formerly of this 
town, but now of East Hartford, was 
yesterday divorced from her husband 
in the superior court in Hartford. 
She claimed desertion. She said that 
she only received 46 cents from him 
in over three years.

A miscellaneous shower wa's held 
Ia.st evening at the home of Mrs. John 
Conlon, of Trotter street. It “was 
given in honor of Mrs. Charles John 
son. Refreshments were served and 
a most enjoyable evening passed by 
all who were present.

The meeting of the South Man
chester Equal Franchise League 
which was to have been held on 
Nov. 11, will take place at the home 
of Mrs, F. T. Blish, 9 Laurel street, 
on Nov. 18 at 2.30 p. m. Mrs. Hin 
amon, of Hartford, will address .the 
meeting,

Tomoirow’s game at the Main 
rtreet g'founds -v̂ ll be hetwee?i the 
Manchesters and the Lyrics of Hart
ford. The U. W. W. workers will 
take charge of the entertainment. 
It 'S planned that there will he a 
binJ eoneert and the selling of candy 
ami cakes, for the benefit of tho boys 
over there.

The Fraternal Benefit League 
held a very enjoyable social session 
to inaugurate its anniversary at the 
lodge rooms in Tinker Hall Thurs
day evening. The regular business 
meeting was followed by a supper 
and social session. 'The visitors and 
guests were entertained by Mrs. Jas 
Foley, vocalist. Miss Gladys Carlyle, 
pianist, and Stephen Beebe, elocu
tionist. Games and dancing wefe 
enjoyed.

NDUSTRY QUOTA
CHENEY MH.LS

Dressing ................. .. • ?
Dye and Finish ....................... 1200
Ribbon .............  “ 00
Spinning ............................... •
Throw ing.............................  650
Velvet ........................................  6350
Weaving ............................... • • 2900
Winding and Spooling ---------  ,J00

barpehter ShQj . . .  r.................  200
Fleptrlcal ^O'p ......................... 250
Machine Shop .............................  ^"0
Paper Box Shop ................. ,̂ 0
OiUbide and̂  T eam in g.............
Watchman and Masons.....................  150
Main Oflace .........   600
Power and Heat ....................... 20,0
Paint Shop ........    80

70

Total ....................  $16,000
American *  Writing Paper

Co...............................  300
C. R. Burr C o ...............  00
Carlyle Johnson Mch Co. . . .  275
A. Willard Case Co. ............ 75
Case & Marshall ............. .. •• 120
Case Bros................  ......... 360
Cheney Bros ..............   16,000
Colonial Board Co..................
Lydall & Foulds Paper

Co......................................
Wm. Foulds Co............ v*..?,’ •
Connecticut Co. ^ .
Conn. Sumatra Tob. Co........ ,
Glastonbury Knitting Co. . , .
Herald Printing Co................
E. E. Hilliard Co....................
H. Lydall & F oulds...............
Norton Electric Ipst, Co........
Orford Soap Co. ...................
Rogers Paper Co......................
So. New England Telephone 

Co. . . . 50

Total . . . _____ ' .................  20,000
Total Subscribers (all Industries) 
4,2,64.

Per Cent.

Per Cent, 
of Employ
ees Sub-

Average 
per Sub-

of Quota . scribing senber

32.0 49.3 2.30
56.0 64.5 4.10
81.3 80.6 3.42
52.5 60.6 2.02
72.2 59.0 ^ 3.79
27.1 45.4 2,80
31.0 40.6 3.70 .
57.5 90.5 2.40
SO.O 2M 6.6Y
■40.0 42.6 4-00
37.2 48i6 5.47
19.1 17.3 6,oi)
8fi;5̂ oa.o 3.10
66.3 60.3 5.27
27.4- 18.0 4.12
26.6 21.5 6.00
68.8 81.2 3.53

41.4 52:0. 3.34
V

93.5 68.2 6.24
82.2 100.0 2.3$

152.0 100.0 4.96

76.3 60.5 4.74
41.3 62.0 3.34

73.5 90.0 3.00
61.4 67.5 3.80

r

78.2 44.4 7.68
106.0 100.0 9.79

203.0 100.0 13.20
54.8 29.3 10.44

46.0 42.2 2.87

41.7 ‘ 48.2 3.65
Total Pledges 
$14,998.80.

(all industries)

WHIRLWIND FINISH FOR 
LOCAL U. W. W. DRIVE
(Continued from page 1)

erting themselves to make Manches
ter’s share in the war drive as large 
as possible. With this end in view, 
ail citizens are being urged to con 
tribute as liberally as they possibly 
can.

'4s

JOHN J, CALHOUN.
John J. Calhoun, known to almost 

everybody on Main street, who was in 
charge of state repair work for years 
in this section, died at his home on 
Oak Grove and Porter streets last 
night. He had been ill for the past 
two weeks of pneumonia. Mr. Cab 
houn was 34 years of age and was 
born in Manchester. He is survived 
by his mother and one sister. The 
funeral will be held from St. James’ 
church on Monday morning. Inter
ment will be in St. Bridget’s ceme 
tery.

OUR SMOKE FUND.

Benefit Soon to be 
Raise Full Amount.

Previously A'Cknowledged
Thomas H. R o b b ............
Dr. Thomas G. Sloan . . .  . , 
John H. Cheney...............

Total ............ I .................. •..$917.75

la 'iifA ^ 'A tT R A C T IO N S  TONIGHT
ON •%. W . W . WHITE W AY.

‘ . ■
other features men-

tionSAte".^ 8  edition which 'will make 
ih the south end a reg- 

htetrhiiyiar.inid tonight, there
the

Uttd es&ihiee^

reaidp made ohq.ot the War Bareani
^  thmrt tna « mu*.

an auction sale of miscellaneous ar
ticles by Robert M. Reid, ^the auc
tioneer. This feature is under the 
auspices of Team No. 2.

It is safe to predict that each one 
of the teams will have some sort of a 
novelty on Main street tonight.

t ■ 'i I ■‘I-■ill

Be a Rpyal Tailor^ mw.this win
ter. Wejstr a ^ t  made to yonr meaa  ̂
nte;- 'cart* intffr ttam 4

The Manchester Overseas Smoke 
Fund showed a little gain yesterday 
and as a result the goal of $1,260 Is 
a little nearer.

Plans are under way for another 
movie benefit to be run on the same 
lines as last year. It is probable 
that the moving pictures taken by 
Leo McPartland of the Victory day 
celebration and the auto parade on 
the afternoon of that day will be 
shown. Other pictures of local in
terest will also be shown and vauder 
vllle is being planned so m  to give all 
who attend a good show and a good

here's where we .shine/'guess 
we can make doughnuts, huh,” and 
as a result, Mrs. E. G. Seaman, Miss 
Harriett Treat, Miss Charlotte Treat, 
and Mrs. W. S. Coburn are very 
popular ladies today among those 
who love hot doughnuts, and they 
are making a lot of money besides.

 ̂ Band Concerts Toni^t 
Along Main street this evening, 

band concerts will enliven matters, 
and there is sure to be a large crowd 
out.‘ Robert |,.. Sfiaith.. tiaptain. 6f 
Team 8, had a big batch of tags 
printed yesterday, and every tag 
costs the wearer a contribution to the 
war drive fund. At the moving pic
ture theaters this evening the audi
ences will be given a chance to help, 
and Superintendent of Schools A.
F. Howes at the Circle and Postmas
ter Fred H. Wall at the Park will 
give short addresses on the work of 
the seven organizations in the Unit
ed War Work drive.

Various other ways have been 
adopted, for securing funds. The 
automobilists are not being over
looked, and “ fines” are being impos
ed on the generous.

The Free-For-All.
It was not until this afternoon 

that the town became open territory 
in the grand free-for-all, open to all 
the teams. This meant that the 
limits as to territory heretofore im
posed by the district system were 
lifted, and that all members of the 
eleven teams were free to canvass 
anybody and everybody whom they 
pleased and wherever they saw fit. 
Hence has come the tax on the inge
nuity and the resort to wits in devis
ing schemes for raising cash for the 
different teams.

MUl Canvass Big Job 
Excellent progress is being made 

in the canvass o f the factories, and 
care is being talSen that not a single 
employee shall be overlooked. The 
donations are -generous, and the big 
job is being thoroughly done. Every 
plant and every department feels 
that it is so to speak on trial as, to 
patriotism and generosity, and un
popular indeed would be the person 
who showed lukewarm attitu|de to
ward the factory canvass.

The results as printed in the 
Evening Herald and on the public 
bulletin boards and on the charts 
in the factories show the progress 
in the mill canvass from day to day. 

The Next Inmciieon.
The next luncheon 'W’Ul be the 

final one. Chairman Edward P. 
Taylor, of thB“ ^ecutive cominlttde, 
haa announced that there \8ill he 
ho limcheon’'M(maay noon, bnt that 
there will be luncheon and final 
meeting of the teams Monday eveft- 
ing, at 6 p. m. The reports will be 
given by the team captains, and the 
meeting will terminate the cam
paign.

There Is still much work to he 
done, and much territory covex;ed 
The original thb -tpwn was

15 FAMILIES HOMELESS 
IN CAMBRIDGE FIRE

• V . .’ip ' ig •

One ar
ticles o f  equipment in the m od
em - household is the electric 
ilfoni There'A  S stuttJy servant 
under th e  giitterin|f-fioat o f  an 
electric irom  ready to  turn the 
drudgery o f  y o iff ironing day 
into com fort, sm oothing out the 
wrinkles o f  one o f  the hardest 
taslw o f  the housewife. “ The 
W a y -to  Cool, Com fortable and 
Convenient Ironing— is the Elec
tric W ay.”

A  guaranteed iron fo r  $4.35.

-•Vmi

MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
Telephone 174.

' THE GARACE COMPLETI
H ere we have everything the A utoist desires. Acce 

series. Storage B attery Charging, A uto Repairing. ^

TIRES AHD TU B E8 -AJAX, REEDHAM, DIAMOHD
VULCAHIZIHG

OUR P L A N T  IS EQU IPPED TO H A N D LE  A L L  SIZES 
OF TIRES FROM  3 TO 5 INCHES, AS W E L L  A S  
TU BES.

SERVICE CAR
W ITH  TH IS, C A R  W E CAN TOW  IN CARS IN AN Y 

CONDITION, FROM  A N Y  DISTAN CE. J

Five Tenements In Bay State Cit;
Burn and Several Persons ar
Licked by Flames.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 16̂ —Plf 
teen families were made homeless, 
scores of persoM forced to flee 
their lives and sever^ ' slightly 
burned in a fire that destroyed five 
tenements at Putnam and Elmer 
Streets, in the Cambrideport sec
tion of the city today.

The fire started In some unexplain
ed way in one of the tenement houses 
Three of the six tenements were 
,n a row and the flames quickly 
swept through them and on to two 
tenements, housing three families 
each. A barn nearby was also de
stroyed.

IPireinen Do Good Work.
A general alarm of Are was sound

ed, bringing every available piece of 
Are apparatus in the city to the 
scene. Most of the occupants of the 
tenements were asleep whn the Are 
broke out and man were rescued by 
the flremen. For a time it looked 
as though the entire district, which 
consists chiefly of six and three 
story frame houses, would be wiped 
out. This caused thousands of per
sons to flee to the streets in scanty 
night attire. Many removed their 
belongings to the street.

The lack of a breeze and rapid 
work by the flremen were respon
sible for the checking of the blaze.

'The property damage done by the 
fire was estimated as $50,000.

SO.
Bi KRESTY

GARA
A ^ I Center St., 

T ^ p h o n e  341-5.

ODR SERVlfiE M K E t  n il' - -  • - ... . -

m

Telephone 531

TH ESE A R E  OUR P R IC E S:
R A G S ...............................................................   poplitf^
P A P E R ...................................................................  pounds^
BO O K S-M AG AZIN ES ..................... $1.00 per 100 pounds
RU BBERS .................................................    ]̂ €nmd
AU TOM OBILE TIR E S .................................. pound
SCRAP I R O N ................ 50c. to  $1.00 Per Hundred Pounds

A N D  FOR A N Y T H IN G  IN  OUR LIN E OF BUSINESS,
W IL L  P A Y  TH E B E ST M A R K E T  PRICE.

W e also offer special prices on old automobiles.

YOU SlK I I I YOU SAVE KOI iV-',

.€ ]m
Hot water bottles, $1 to $3 

Quinn’s Popular Drug Store.
each.
adv.

by attending the CONNECTICUT BUSINESS COLLEGt
in Manchester. /
30 hours per month V

saved, besides . f
5 dollars per month
having the pleasure of a hot dinner at home. .

Students can enter our DAY or EVENING s(^0ol jS
anytime. v’;.

G O N N EG TIG U T B U S IN E S S  G O L lI
ODD FELLOW ’S BLDG. 80. MARGHEDf

m ust be bought this year fa r  in 
advance o f  the custom ary tim e 
in order that traffic congestion 
m ay be avoided later. So m any 
delightfu l things— such things 
as evetybody wants^— are gathi 
ered'> together here that; no one 
w ill find it difficult to  discover 
ju s t  the g ift  fo r  every individ
ual n e ^ .

Lots o f  new things, fresh  
from  the wrappings ; and there 
is som ething fo r  every member 
o f  the fam ily, though he be over
seas or in cam p to the newest 
and tiniest baby.

FRESH TURKEYS COMING. '
P. F. Hannon of the Universal mar

ket has made arrang^ents with a 
cousin of his In Washington county, 
New York, an experienced poultry- 
man, for 65 fresh dressed turkeys 
and will go after them’with an auto
mobile. In view of the scarcity of 
turkeys, caused by the government's 
purchase of all the cold storage sup
ply for the soldiers, Mr. Hannon i n 
siders himself lucky, to get this 
number of strijctly fresh home grown 
birds. The price will necessarily be 
high but from the .number of orders 
already recei'^ed! he Is confident that 
the entire number will be speedilf 
disposed of. ^

-t'

_ jj^bor from pine leaven, as a Bubsti 
Glenneiri ft Ridt-j tttto for Ihte or flax, is used In the

0  ̂carpets.

tlmaL^ 
fei* to ,see si 
110.00 ."'-Ji

NORWICH DISTRICT

The annual me<ating o i 
District West, W. P, 
Methodist Bpis«»pal 
held In the Stafford 
next Monday.' A f ^  
session at 11. o ’e b i  
lunch at 12.30, 
be privileged th 
Marriot.
■ Miss Marrtj&it;'ll' 
ed‘ from H in|;i;̂  
eathttalastle ̂

V ■ V.\;

, Hck i t t f  , ,

'■ iyoTO '̂mOasute


